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GEST CROWD IN FOARD HISTORY PRESENT FOR CELEBRATION
HEALTH 

VICE F O R  
COUNTY

jjblic health service, includ- 
~lic health nurse and a san- j 
factor for Foard, Knox, 
Saylor and Throckmorton 
and enough small pox vac- 
hoid serum and diphtheria 
> every person that needs it 
ea. and who are unable to 

it otherwise, was promised 
Igst week by Dr. J. R. 

of the stafc* department of 
;slth.

. j r v i c e  is available beginning 
for a period of at least 8 
and probably for 14 months 

an appropriation made by 
—al government to be used 
c health in drouth stricken 

\ Neither food nor medicine 
distributed and no curative 

will be undertaken, the en- 
being prevention o f  diseas- 

jtion anti health education, 
for the work o f the health 

anti sanitary inspector in 
County will be worked out un- 
; direction of a committee 
Ib y  Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and 

*11. Hill, county health officer, 
nut-e will assist in the exami- 
and vaccination of school 
\ while the sanitary inspec- 
udxise and assist in the elim- 

T!of mos(|uito breeding places, 
iruction o f approved sanitary 

■the repairing of dangerous 
applies and other such work, 
county is obligated to or- 

^a county committee, consist- 
jrepresentatives from various 

lions to assist in the work, 
noaid was elected to head 
mittee at a meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association

T w o  Pioneers Meet for 
First Time Since 1887
Bud Summers of Quanah and Jim 

Moody o f Truscott. two old-timers 
this section of Texas, met at the 

celebration in Crowell Monday for 
the first time in 4t years. The last 
time they hail met was when they 
were cowboys in this part of Texas 
in 1887.

Fortieth Birthday Event (or Foard County 
And Crowell Here Monday Attended 

By More Than 5,000 People

Santa Fe Is Raising 
Grade South of Town

May Be New Speaker

UNTY ACCEPTS JAIL

Foard County commissioners 
repted the new jail this 

Fie construction of which has 
n completed by the Southern 

¡Company of San Antonio, 
announcement has yet been 

to the person that is to act 
g.

stem No. 2 to Open  
Crowell Saturday
w grocery store, M System 
is being opened in Crowell 
y by Chas. Thompson and 
¡Her, owners and operators 

M Store that is now in opera- 
re. which will be known in 

jure as M System No. 1. 
new grocery will be located in 
] f  building, in the space for- 

ccupied by Lanier Hardware 
will be operated an a cash

PER WHEAT 
OP ASSURED 
Y BIG RAINS

g wheat crop for Foard Coun- 
ractically assured as the result 
vy rains that fell over Foard 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
ain at Crowell measured one 
ven-tenths inches, according | 
official reading at the First | 

Bank, however, it is reported 
he rain was heavier in most 
of the county.
greater part of Texas has been) 
d by rains this week. Foard 
s state that a big wheat crop 

made if no more rain falls 
harvest. If the wheat crop 

ailure this year it will be by 
other than for lack o f mois- 

farmers agree.
estimated that there are over* 

thousand acres planted in 
in Foard County this year.

John Q. Tilson (above), Repub- 
lican majority leader, is being

§ roomed to succeed Longworth as 
peaker oi the House. If the Dem

ocrats gain control, it is likely that 
John N Garner, of Texas, the 
Democratic floor leader, will be 
chose a.

STREET DRESS 
CONTEST TO BE 
HELD ON MAY 29

A street dress contest for the \ 
women and girls of the home dem
onstration clubs of Foard County 
will take place in Crowell on Friday, 
May 29, as the result of action tak
en at a recent meeting of the coun
ty council.

Dresses are to he of cotton ma
terial, according to Miss Dosca Hale, 
home demonstration agent. Silk will 
not be permitted, although rayon, a 
cotton product, will be allowed. In 
the clothing work of the home dem
onstration clubs last year a sheer 
wash dress contest was conducted 
and the year before that a house 
contest was held.

It is hoped that each of the ten 
women’s dubs of the county will 
have one hundred per cent repre
sentation in the contest. There are 
now 235 Foard County women rep
resented in the home demonstration 
clubs. The third year club girls and 
others who have had suffirent train
ing sewing to enable them to make 
a dress will be permitted to enter 
the contest.

Miss Hale stated that the contest 
is being put on earlier this year in 
order that the women may have time 
to plan their wardrobes early in the 
season.

Much interest is being shown in 
the contest and from all indications | 
it will be by far the most successful 
one yet held in the county.

Contestants are now being urged 
to study their type in order that they 
may he able to select suitable colors 
and designs best suited to the indi
vidual.

Prizes and judges for the contest 
are now being arranged for.

The greatest crowd in the history 
of Foard County assembled in 
Crowell Monday for the 40th birth
day celebration of both Crowell and 
Foard County which came on that 
day. The vast crowd exceeded ull 
expectations and it is estimated that 
over five thousand people were pres
ent for the all-day event, which was 
held particularly for the purpose of 
honoring the pioneers who were here 
at the time of the organization of 
Foard County on April 27, 1891.

The eelehration also served as a 
1 home-coming affair for great nuni- 
i bers of former residents, many of 
whom rame great distances to greet 
their relatives and friends. Ineluil- 
ed in the enormous crowd were hun
dreds of people from all over this 
section of Texas.

The celebration was officially open
ed at about ten o’clock in the morn
ing when George Self, program 
chairman and master of ceremonies 
for the day, made a few announce
ments that were broadcast through 
8 loud speakers on the large radio 
truck furnished for the celebration 
the courtesy of the Sinclair Refin
ing Company. Mr. Self introduced 
Claude Callaway, county judge, and 
general chairman for the celebra
tion. who officially welcomed the 
many visitors.

The radio truc.K was located in the 
street on the west side of the square 

i and the microphone, connected with 
I it and into which the talks and mu
sical numbers were received, was lo
cated in the rear of the Self building 
headquarters for the celebration. 
Through the use of the radio truck 
every spoken word was amplified to 
a great extent and could be clearly 
heard over most of the town. The 
radio truck added much to the suc
cess o f the celebration and the Sin
clair Refining Company is to be 
sincerely thanked for furnishing this 
feature.

Several numbers by the Crowell 
band, under the direction o f Arnold 
Rucker, aided greatly in giving the 
celebration the proper send-off early 
during the day.

At an early hour many of those 
who were here before 1900 started 
registering at a booth in the Self 
building that was in charge of Mrs.
M. N. Kenner of Crowell and G. A. 
Shultz of Thalia. Before the day 
had ended 385 persons had reg
istered and received their tags, upon 
which the year of their arrival here 
was printed..

The Self building was also the 
scene of great numbers of old-time 
relics, which were properly tagged 
and arranged by a committee headed 
by J. R. Beverly, assisted by N. J. 
Roberts. Throughout the day visit
ors enjoyed looking at the interest
ing exhibits in the show windows 
over the business section.

The principal part of the program 
during the morning was given oxer

.ii :i broadcast >f old-time numbers 
by (lie Propps’ family and Jim Dock
ery of Gilliland. Fiddles, guitar, 
banjo and piano were the instruments 
used by this group. Their numbers 
were greatly enjoyed and celebration 
officials considered themselves for
tunate in securing their services, 
which were donated.

Basket Lunch
At noon one of the greatest bas

ket dinners ever held in this section 
was spread on the court house lawn 
and much credit for the success of 
this part of the celebration must go 
to D. R. Magee and his lunch com
mittee.

Early Monday morning they ar
ranged long rows of tables, a total 
length o f over 500 feet, and it was 
l'elt that these would easily take 
care of the crowd,expected. Ho.v- 
ever, at noon the number of visitors 
had become so great that even the 
vast amount of table space e as not 

; nearly sufficient and great numbers 
spread their lunches on the ground. 
As was the case with every ether 

• feature of the celebration the suc- 
i cess of the dinner exceeded all ex
pectations.

Dinner for the old-time cowboys 
of this section was prepared from an 
o'd chuck wagon that occupied a 
special reserved secti >n on the lawn 

I near the flag pole. No one but old 
cowboys were allowed i:i this area.

. Tin.- feature was in •harge of Bob 
Allee. Will Gamble and Icsse Lank
ford. Local grocery stores donated 
the food prepared at the chuck 
wagon.

Parade
Probably the most enjoyable fea

ture of the day was »he parade that 
took place between 1:3rt and 2 
o’clock. George Self xvas in charge 
of arrangements for the parade and 
the result o f his untiring work on 
this event was certainly reflected in 
its success.

Que R. Miller and Dr. Hines Clark, 
dressed in full army attire, were 
marshals for the parade. They rode 
polo horses furnished by Shirley & 
Offield.

The American Legion entry, un
der the direction of A. Y. Beverly, 
came next. One squad wore steel 
helmets and carried captured Ger
man rifles. Practically the entire 
membership of the local post folow- 
ed, and immediately behind them 
were a few Spanish-American War 
veterans.

The Crowell band came next, fol
lowed by the two local fire trucks. 
Other features in the parade were: 
a wagon load of wood piloted by C. 
P. Sandifer, who looked as natural, 
old-timers report, as he did in 1895 
when he xvas the “ champion wood- 
hauler of West Texas.”

About fifty pioneer cowboys, 
mounted on ponies, which had xx-ide 
variety of brands painted on them 

(Cntinued on last page)

Employment xva- given last Fri
day '(> about fifteen loeal men by 
' :e Santa Fe Railway t - a-sist in th ■ 
work of raising the railroad’s grade 
about a mile and a half southwest 
of Crowell. The bridge cross a 
branch of a creek at thi point xva.-. 
recently raised and the grade ap
proaching it is now being raised.

The dirt for raising the grade is 
being secured near the railroad 
crossing on the pavement near the 
Todd Service Station. A ¡tower shov
el ami a special train is being used 
for securing and hauling the dirt. 
The work will likely be completed 
by the early part o f next week, or 
sooner.

New Chicago Mayor

Party lines were dropped when 
Chicago eiccted Anton Lermak, who 
was bon, in Bohemia. Fie s a Dem
ocrat

WOMAN NO WL1VINC IN FOARD 
WHO WAS HERE IN YEAR OF ’78

As a result o f the eelehration it 
was learned by The News that a num
ber of others that there is a woman 
now living in Foard County who was 
in the section that is now Foard t 
County in 1878. Her name is Mrs. 
John Reynolds and she is living with 
her son. Charley Reynolds, on the 
M. S. Henry place in the Vivian 
community. She was just a girl at 
that time and was living with her • 
father, a Mr. Snyder, who lived on 
the mouth of Raggedy Creek.

POULTRY MAN 
URGES PEOPLE 

TO KEEP HENS
Profit- from poultry flocks, even 

with the lowest priced egg- in tne 
history of the business, was the dis 
covery made when a group of Foard 
County people. ;n company with E.
N. Holnigreeri. poultry specialist of 
A. and M. College, visited the poul
try flocks belonging to R J Rob
erts, O. R Boman, J. J. McCoy, 
Frank Weatherall. Henry Hlavaty 
and Joe Orr. on Thursday. April 16.

Each of these flocks have had ac
curate records kept on their perform
ance. The feed cost, loss of hens, 
egg production and in fact every 
item o f expense ha- been kept and 
the flocks have shown a profit of 
from $38 per month down to $10 per 
month since the first o f November.

O. R. Boman’s flock of 260 hens 
shtwed the highest yield per hen 
during that time. From Nov. ! to 
Anril 1 his flock average per hen is 
95 eggs It cost him an average of 
10 cents per dozen to produce -ggs 
in the 5 month.-. The other records 
were excellent and each flock is 
showing a profit at the present time. 
Mr. Holmgreen complimented the 
owners o f  the flocks very highly on 
their records.

In most instance- the poultrymeti 
are feeding a heme mixed ra'. >n ■-> 
-¡sting o f yellow . rn meal, wheat 
-horts. ground oats, wheat bran, an 1 
cottonseed meal, eaci of the ingr-i- 
ients being used in equal part-. Mr. 
Holmgreen stated that in th- experi
ments at College Station that 
seed meal as protein substitute, had 
given as satisfactory results as the 
meat protein, although its u-e is not 
recommended because eggs produced 
on the cottonseed meal ration d > 
not keep over a period of several 
months when put in storage. When 
used fre-h they are as good as others.

Mr. Holmgreen urged the poultry- 
men to not let their flocks run down 
due to the low nrices. He state ) 
that about 42 baby chicks are sold 
this year where 100 were sold in 
1930. He also urged the person who 
expects to make a profit from his 
hens in egg production to have some 
pullets ready to g-i to laying in Oc
tober or earlv fall.

RADIO TRUCK POPULAR

MORE OLD-TIMERS

Here are a few more names that 
should have been included in the list 
of old-timers that were in Foard 
county at the time of its organization 
that were not published in last week’s 
issue: Mrs. John Reynolds. Mrs. 
Steve Roberts. Mrs. Maggie Bani-- 
ter. George Moore. Mrs. H. Young.

The News would like to have any 
other name- that have been overlook
ed for publication next xveek.

CONVENIENT TENT

TEN HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS 
TO HAVE BOOTHS AT EXHIBIT OF 
FOODS HEBE ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 6

The new tent erected on the north 
part of the court house lawn by 
Womack Brothers proved to be of 
e nsiderable convenience during the 
celebration Monday. Chairs were 
placed inside it.

The tent was received just recent
ly and will be used at the cemetery 
in connection xx-ith funerals in case 
o f inclement weather.

The radio truck of the Sinclair Re 
fining Company that was here for 
the celebration, was one of the most 
valuable and interesting features of 
it. Bryan Reiger if Fort Worth wa
in charge of the truck, which was 
mounted on a G. M. C. chassis an i 
xvhich xx-as equipped with its 8 ! >ud 
speakers and other equipment :>y the 
Western Electric Co.

The people o f this section ire 
looking forward to another visit of 
the radio tru-k. It went :r->"i "ere 
‘ o Hillsboro. The headquarters for 
the radio truck are in For: Worth.

TWO COMPANIES

PURCHASES RESIDENCE

FOUR FOARD WOMEN ATTEND] 
BAPTIST MEETING AT OLNEY

Crowell Students 
ake Part in State 
Meet on M ay  7-8-9
f roxvell High School students 

eave Wednesday, May 6, for 
i to compete in the State In- 
olastic League meet that is to 
Id in that city on Thursday, 
>’ and Saturday o f  the same

'se that are to make the trip 
aggie Meason and Jo Roark, 
ebaters; and Crews Cooper. 
Burrow, Hubert Smith and, 

Todd, members o f the track 
They are allowed to compete 

eir respective events at Austin j 
* result o f their victories in the 
t meet held recently in Chil--

Iker Todd, track coach, Mrs.! 
and R. H. Cooper will accom- 
the group on the trip.
Crowell High School represen- 
at the district meet is larger | 

that o f  any other school in this)

Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mrs. Adolphus 
Wright and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt of 
Crowell, and Mrs. W. A. Tarver of 
Thalia attended the 11th District 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Baptist Church that 
was held in Olney Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

LOOKING FORWARD TO 50TH 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

“ I am sure looking forward to the 
50th anniversary celebration in 1941. 
I won’t be but a hundred years old 
then and am sure looking forward 
to another big time,”  said Uncle 
John Wesley of Margaret at the cele
bration here Monday.

“TOM SAWYER” TO BE SHOWN
AT RIALTO MON.. TUE5- WED.

The popular book, “ Tom Sawyer," 
will be shown as a talking picture 
at the Rialto Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, featuring Jackie Coogan 
and Mitzi Green. This picture has 
proven to be one of the most inter
esting of the year and does full jua- 
tice to the famous Mark Twain.

An exhibit of food products, spon
sored by the home demonstration 
clubs of Foard County, will be held 
in Crowell on Wednesday, May 6, at 
the Russell building, if the post o f
fice has been moved from it by that 
time.

Each of the ten clubs o f  the coun
ty is to have a booth containing as 
many different varieties o f foods 
produced on Foard County farms 
that it is possible to secure, accord- 
irlg to Miss Dosca Hale, home dem
onstration agent.

Garden, poultry, pantry, dairy and 
field products xvill be among the 
food products exhibited. Practically 
all of the clubs xvill have exhibits of 
canned wheat. Exhibit officials are 
hoping that around one hundred dif
ferent varieties of foods will be on 
exhibit at this time. No doubt thcr-

xxould be more than this number if 
the exhibit that is to take place next 
Wednesday had been given -everal 
months ago, since great numbers of 
products have already been con
sumed on the farms over the coun
ty and the exhibit here next week 
will represent that which is left over.

The county council of home dem
onstration club officials voted to 
conduct the exhibit at its regular 
meeting on April 18. The purpose 
of the exhibit is to serve as an in
centive to cause women of the coun
ty to put up more home products and 
to preserve all food possible.

The exhibits xvill be judged by 
women who are non-residents of 
Foard County. Prizes for first, sec
ond and third places are now being 
arranged for.

Everyone is invited to inspect the • 
exhibits. ____________________

Gordon Bell has purchased the res
idence. formerly occupied by Glenn 
Shults on north Main street, from 
Leo Speener. The house is now oc
cupied by C. V. Allen and family.

Jlr. and Mrs. Bell plan to move in
to the house within a few weeks.

Thalia W ins Second 
Gam e of This Season

Grain Sorghum W orm  
Causing Trouble Here

Considerable difficulty has been 
experienced by the farmers of the 
county in securing a stand of grain 
sorghum due to a small worm which 
destroys* the seed.

A telegram from A. and M. Col
lege to- the county agent’s office 
states that there is no known way of 
treating the seed to prevent the 
damage. It is suggested that 
thorough preparation and stirring of 
the land before planting is the be-d 
insurance against damage.

It is also stated in the telegram 
that the worms give more trouble. 
on fertile wet land than they do on | 
the lighter soils. This is in keeping 
with the experience of those who 
have been having trouble with the 
pest here, according to Fred Ren
nets, county agent.

Crowell Show W indow* 
Attract Much Interest

Much interest before and during 
the recent celebration was created 
by the displays in show windows of 
Crowell business firms that were dey- 
orated appropriately for the occas
ion.

A pioneer picture gallery featured 
the Reeder Drug Co. windows. Mrs. j 
T. P. Reeder was responsible for this i 
exhibit which had over two hundred 
old-time photographs that were se
cured from Foard County homes.

A vast number of items also dec
orated the windows o f Self Dry 
Goods Company. Pictures, old-time1 
clothing and various other items of 
pioneer days also decorated the win
dows of Fergeson Drug Co., Blaw 
& Rosenthal, M. S. Henry & Co- 
Harwell Variety, R. B. Edwards Co- 
Allen Chevrolet Co., Bank o f Crow-' 
ell, Womack Bros., Self Motqr Oo. I

Thalia promises to have another 
strong baseball team again this >ear 
and has already won 2 victories in 2 
games. The strong Chillicothe team 
xvas shut out at Thalia Sunday by the 
score o f 4 to 0. Roy (Red) Mints 
pitched for. Thalia and fanned 9 
men and let the visitors down xxrith 
5 widely scattered hits.

Thalia scored its 4 runs in the - 
second and third innings, making 2 
in each inning. Pennington of Chil
licothe pitched a good game and 
held Thalia to 4 hits. Bailey eaughl 
for Thalia and Canafax for Chilli
cothe.

In the first game of the season, 
Aoril 19. Thalia defeated Truscott 
12 to 5 at Truscott. The two teams 
play again this Sunday at Thalia.

Last year Thalia won 40 games 
out of 46 games.

FOABD HIGHWAY
The pouring of concrete on the 

pavement from Crowell to a point 
about 4.0 miles was started Monday 
on Highway 28 by the Froemming 
Bros. Co., contractors for the pave 
ment west of Crowell. The wairk 
started on the far end o f this job 
and is proceeding toward Crowell.

The J. Lee and E. A. VilHjg Co- 
contractors for the triple bitumin 
ous pavement from the point 4.9 
miles west of Crowell to the Cottle 
line. 15.4 miles, are xxel under way 
with their work.

All of the highway work was halted 
Wednesday as the result o f the rain.

Crowell W in* 2 Games; 
To Play Chillicothe 

and Medicine Mound

MRS. J. K. QUINN DIES

J. W. Beverly received a letter re
cently from his daughter, Mrs. C. 
E. Hutchinson of Covina, Cal., tell-j 
ing o f the death of Mrs J. K. Quinn, 
who died last week. It was also 
stated in the letter that her son, 
Homer Quinn, died a few months 
ago.

The Quinns formerly resided in 
Crowell and Mr. Quinn, who died 
several years ago, was one of the 
early dry goods merchants of this 
city.

Crowell emerged victorious in two 
baseball games nlayed here Saturday 
and Sunday. Farmers Valey howed 
to the local nine by the score of 7 to

here Saturday. Grady Graves 
pitched for Crowell and held the vis
itors scoreless until the last inning. 
Crowel made 7 runs. 11 hits and 3 
errors, whie Farmers Valley made 2 
runs. 8 hits and 3 erors. Batteries 
for the x-lsitors were: Chandler,
Green and Pigg; for Crowell, Graves 
and Arp.

In one of the most thrilling games 
ever played in Crowell the local 9 
defeated Truscott 7 to 6 in a ten 
inning contest Sundav. The game 
was closely fought throughout and 
proved to be very exciting. Batter 
ies for Crowell were: Rasberry and 
Arp; for Truscott, Myers and El- 
banks.

Crowell plays Medicine Mound 
here SaturAiy and will be host to 
the strong Chillicotrie team at the
ocal ball park Sunday. Chillicothe 
recently defeated Crowell in a cosely 
fought game at Chillicothe.
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M ARGARET
(By Spiv ,d Correspondent>

Mr. and Mrs VV. T. Dunn and 
daughti'i. Mt>. Arthur Bril, and 
granddaughter. Dorothy Ret-, visited 
relatives of Quanah Friday.

Mrs. 1. L. Denton and little daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Barker and little 
daughter of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Bill Murphey and family Thursday.

Mis.-es Mae and Fay Shaw f Crow- 
eil snent Sunday ' u f  '.hen mule, 
tieorge Cullum. and family. Miss 
Mattie Whitting; n accompanied 
1*1 em home a: -. ent tin. night with
them, attending ' • ei, :.ration Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdl Kwing i Quaiia) 
spent Mondav i .gin with Mr. and 
M .. J. H. Roberts.

F. Kempt' spent from \\ ednesday 
till Saturday n W u hita Falls on 
business.

Miss Athalini Bradford of West 
Ray land was t. e guest of Miss ( o- 
rir.t Cnuker Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Cnurchwel! 
went to Mnhita halls \\ vint'suay 
where the later timk medical treat
ment.

Mrs, .1 W Johnson. Mrs. John 
Wesley am Mrs. \\ . T. Blevins, win 
wt re ill <t week wen- utile to at
tend th< i elebration at Crowell Mon
day.

F. Kemph's famiy were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

W.A. Priest and W. K. Taylor 
vnri Business visitors in \ ernon 
Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Eldlidge of 
Quanah visited Dr. . S. \\ renn 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue af
forded thi I all game at Crowell 
Sunday

Misses F.lla Mae and Geneva Blev
ins entertained a number of theii 
friends with a tackey party at their 
home Saturday night.

Tom Hunter of Sudan and Mrs. 
Alvin Hysinger and little son. Joe, 
of Olton came Monday to attend the 
celebration at Crowell.

Mis- Ruth Reinhardt returned 
home Monday after a t ree months

i sit with In r sister, Mrs. Alvin Hy
singer, of Olton.

Mrs. Malde Patterson of Vernon 
attended the singing here Sunday at
te! noon.

Missis Bertha and Lottie Jewel 
Priest wen Vernon visitor' Monday.

Mi', lì. K. Kvans and little son, 
Kenneth, returned to their home ir 
Oklal ma City Wednesday attei an 
extended usit with relatives here 
and in Crowell.

W. S. Cartel has returned from a 
visit with relatives in Kllis County.

Mis. Broadus r e c e d e d  a message 
Mi il day of the serious dines- of her 
brother, hdgar Box. mat Quanah. ( 
Mr. and Mr-. Broadn- and daughter. 
Jewel, left at once to be at his betl- 
- i . Tl'i-v were ;n ali d 1 y \\
A. Priest. '

T. 1 (iooilman and Fd Taylor were 
visiting m Veinon Sunday

Albert McCleskey and a friend ol 
were in town Friday afternoon.

Mike Dunn acconti .'bed his cousin, 
Mis- Daisy Bob Var' m . to her home 
it: Quanah Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodman of 
\ i imo risiteli end <■> here Sun
day afternoon.

'Mr-. Alvin Hys nger and little -or 
J i. and Mrs. G n Reinhardt \

, itoci in Wichita Falls Tuesday.
Leslie Mo. re. John Long and Al

bert Schooley >t Crowell attended 
services at • ■ Christian Clim i 

.nere Sunday afternoon. A very in
teresting talk was made by Mr. 
Schiuder.

The writer attended the 40th an
niversary celebration at ( rowel! 
Monday and wish to say it was simp
ly wonderful.

The sing-song at the school house 
auditorium Sunday evening was well 
attended.

Walter Taylor and family ol W loli
ta Falls spent a short time with rel

atives here Monday while "ii their 
wav to Crowell.

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. A. A. Blair returned home 
Monday from Childress where she
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K I M S E Y  G R O C E R Y
Leaders in Good Merchandise 

Phone P ?
In fer ior merchandise can he sold at almost nothing 

and it i> worth almost nothing. The better class usually 
sells for a little more and is worth it. but this is one o f  the 
t ime- when the better class at this -tore plays around the 
price of the in ferior grades. Here we are with the cheapest 
prices on good foods that you have ever witnessed:

Coffee, M, J. B., 3 lbs. $1.15

Coffee, White Swan, 3 lbs. $1.21

Salt, 25-lb. sack 35c

Salt l^-lb. bags, 3 for 10c

Tomatoes, No. 2, three cans for . 25c

Pork and Beans. Wapco, 3 cans 23c

Pancake Flour, First Pick, 3 packages . 25c

Sardines, large oval, per c a n ............. 10c

Milk, Libby's, small cans, 5 for 21c

Dry Salt Bacon, lb. ......................... 15c

Corn, Fancy, two No. 2 c a n s ............... 25c

Syrup, White Swan, gallon bucket . . . 79c

Raisins, 2-lb. package .......................... 21c

Peaches, No. 2\ White Swan Deluxe . 23c

Bread, 3 short or 2 l o n g ................... 25c

Country Butter, fresh and the best made 40c

Oranges, large navals, 216 to box, 2 for . 5c
Will have for Saturday’s trade fresh bean-, tomatoes 

squash, carrots, new crop lettuce, new spuds, beets and 
nearly everything under the big -prav. all fresh and as fine 
as the market can furni-h. Place vour orders early Satur
day morning, or better, late Friday afternoon, as manv 
times the big supply is exhausted by Saturday morning. 
Then too. early orders assures prompt delivery For the 
present we shall try to handle the trade with only one truck.

vi-itci! her mother. Mrs. K. N. Nealy.
Miss Ola Carter of Crowell -pent 

Saturday night and Sunday with Mis- 
Ku-sii Rasbuty.

Mi. anil Mr- Kaym.o ,1 Whatley 
ami children returned t riday Hum 
phoenix. Arise., when they have made 
their home since October.

Roy Toten and Mi. and Mis. las 
well Davis of Friendship spent iron 
Monday until Wednesday with Mr. 
TotenN sister. Mr-. Ike Kverson.

Mis- Fl'fn Mcl.an-n ot Paducah 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with hei sister. Mrs. Jesse Dishuian.

J. A. Rutledge of Rayland is here 
y ¡siting relativ es.
• Mr. and Mis Bi t Davidson and 

Oiihlri ii i f Paducah spi rit Sunday 
aftoinoi n in the home of Mr. an.I 
Mrs. Lent Davidson.

Ii.,, Wnndie W. Smith of Crowell 
yvili f J ias regular appointment hero 
Sunday. May 3.

Thi home demonstration club met 
Thu -«lay. April 23. with Mrs. J. F. 
Toi res as hosti s. Thole were ten 
niciiilcrs present.

,'lr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
Wayi-c, I ula Mai Alston. Kay 

and Orville Xlstmi and F.lt'm Cai- 
lull ui 11amblcy; 111' spent Friday

■ ht with Mr. and Mi-. Hubert tar- 
roll.

Mrs. W. H. Adams ot l n well re- 
‘ .ii iii ii home Monday after spending 
ii.- week with her daughter. Mi-. 
\V. O. Fish.

Misses Bessie and Myrtli Fish at- 
rended the singing convention at 
Dumont Sunday.

A large crowd from this commu
nity attended the celebration ol 
Crowell and Foard County Monday.

Miss Doris Lewis returned home 
Sunday of la-t yveek alter an extend
ed visit with her grandmother. Mrs. 
F. K. Bonham, of Anson.

The Vivian School closed t riday 
after an eight months’ school. The 
teachers were; T. C. Davis, Mrs. 1. 
C. Davis, Mrs. O. 1). Beauchamp and 
Miss Irene Patton.

Mr. and Mr-. R. F. I>t rrington and 
children of We«t Rayland. Mr. and 
M -. Cecil Starno- and '»n. Wayne, 
Flit on Carroll, Kula Mac, Roy anil 
Orville Alston id' Gamhlcville. Mi-- 
Fit t’ii McLaren f Paducah. Misses 
Lila and France- Patton. Nial Pat
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Sellers of 
Cii.wcll attended the play at the 
school house Friday night.

Mr.-. T. W. Cooper happened to 
the misfortune of fracturing her 
right arm from a fall Monday of last 
vv< ek.

WEST R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Home." The program was led by 
M:-. C. A. Boyvley. Me adjourned 
to meet May 11. with Mrs Henry
li. gg and all members are asked to 
r present for the cheese demonstra

tion.- Reporter.

j f ™  * 9

Carolina Woman
LOST 47 I K .
In 3 Months and 

Feels Years Younger

"1 have been taking Kruscheti Salts 
fm nearly 3 months. I have con
tinued taking one teaspoonful in 
warm water every morning. 1 then 
weighed If 1T pounds, yva- ¡ilways 
bothered with pains in my hack and 
lower part of abdomen 

"Now 1 am glad to

recently by R. \ ^  
Canon, Texas depart

my back 
and sides. 

a> I am a well 
years 

is 17« 
better 

friends

stronger, 
weight 

only feel 
o all my

woman, feel much 
younger and my 
pou nils I do not 
but I look better, 
say.

"1 shall never be without Krusehen 
Salt.-, will never eea.-e taking: my
daily dose and more than glad to 
highly recommend it for the gnat 
g id that is m it.” Mrs. S. A. Solo
mon. New Belli. N. < .. Jan.
P 

ge

visited
W. A.
agriculture officials.

Every moving deviii ..n t), 
connected separately *
speed may be adjusted v-,,' P 
tain type of cotton hu k
through the gin. it will l„ ,, P  
examined to determine jUs. I 
eonihination o f speed. ,|, n,:..1 
feeding, is beat suited to it. '

Results of the test- yi;!| ,, 
uble to Texas ginner j  f j  
till- state officials said Kv,. 1 
of gin manufacture'll 1.,- ...
-tailed at the experin nt \r

Renew Your Hi
by Purification]

Any physician will ’] ... 
“ Perfect Purificati n i: t '
is Nature's Foutulat f -F 
Health.”  Why not i 
chronic ailments that 
ing your vitality? Pu 
tire system by takii 
course of Calotabs,—oi r .

1 i|,jo. week for several week - - \,i... 
S. You may think I am exag- Nature rewards you v 

King by writing -,u Ii a long let-, Calotab- purify the ! '  1 i-.
ter but truly 1 feel indebted to I rating the liver, kidney- 

ueh wonderful ! L avi Is. T. lai package.

Stella Willins, of Brooklyn, S' Y , 
Is shown leaving for Europe where 
she is to teach typists over 'here 
how she writes 3« to 44' vords a 
minute more than they do.

Canadas E m u y

Mrs. M. C. Dudley of Dallas cann
Tuesday to visit her sister. Mrs. A i
de Huntley.

This community was well repre
sented at the celebration in ('rowel! 
Monday.

Tin play at the hool house 
Thursday night was well attended in 
spite of the rainy weather.

Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret 
prom hi d at the school house Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. John Hugh Banis
ter will preach at the same hour 
next Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Clark was called to see Mrs. 
Buck Clark Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond Cato of| 
Vernon spent Sunday with his uncle. 
FF C. Wheeler, and family.

Frank Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Cribbs went to Mineral Wells 
Saturday to get Mrs. Frank Butler 
who has been taking medical treat
ment there.

Mrs. Donia Wheeler of Vernon 
spent the past week-end with Mrs. 
C. J. F'ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Wheeler spent 
Saturday night with George F'ox and 
family at Margaret.

R. F. Derrington and family at
tended a school play at Vivian Thurs
day night and one at F'our Corners 
Friday night.

Little Jackie Dunson has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Miss Myrta Flinn is visiting rela
tives at Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leudtke of 
Harrold spent the past week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg.

Ernest Brown of Harrold visited 
his sister, Mrs. R. B. Prescott. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgs returned 
to Crowell Sunday after visiting 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Prescott.

Dr. Clark was caled Monday to see 
Mrs. Luther Ward, who is ill with 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
Four Corners and Mis' F'drie Huy- 
ne- of Weatherford spent Sunday 

tl *Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 1 )er-
rington.

Charlie Gievna and family of Loek- 
noy are visiting relatives here.

-Mrs. A. H. Martin and -on. Homer, 
visited Mrs. Ernest Crisp of Slaton 
last week.

I you for putting out 
salts that l cannot say enough."

\ bottle of Krusehen Stilts that 
last- 1 weeks costs but 85 cents tit 
!• erg. sun Bros, drug store and at 

* drug stores the world over. Take 
one half teaspoon in ti glass of hot 
water every morning before break
fast.

Attention to diet will help— cut1 
out pastry and fatty meats—  go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar -the Krusehen way is the safe 
way to lose fat. Try one bottle and i 
if not joyfully -atisfied— money; 
back. ‘ G2

Officials Inspect
Experimental Gin

I iy package, 35 eta. AH dt ..., a

N O T IC E
•

We c an save you mi • 
repair work and pui' r 
ar and trucks.

Davis Wrecking
F’ast Side of S re

S H O E S  R E P A I

Austin, Texas. April 30.—  An ex-i 
¡pei intentai gin capable of being ad-j 
justed to 3'.i,(¡00 different combina- i 
tions of speed and ginning condì- | 

. tions has just started operation at I 
Stoncville. Miss., under the V . S. ; 
department of agriculture. It wa- j

Bring your shoe r- • rirj 
us for good service. I • ne i 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE AM 
TOI* SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Major William Duncan Herridg. 
recently app-onted Minuter of Curtail 
l the L nitcil States He is report« 
e: page«1, to the daughter of Pnmt Mi» 
our k b Bennett

Professor Albert A. Michaelsen, 
7s oti-d astronomer of Chicago, is 
c  * 1 •■'!> io .i ri - •11 « * f hardships 
t • d by lates! i s -1 erintents
measuring s; . t ¡i ,,i

ir.

Aches end
P A  1 N  S  /
A hen you tak e Buyer Aspirin you are 
■urt i f tv. ■ things, it’s sure relief, and 
’’ Inirtnli I hi'se tablets with the I
ILtytr rr. - do not liurt the heart. l ake . 
'hem whenever you sutier from:

Ib'.iddches Neuritis
(olds Neuralgia
’N»re Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

\\ hen your head aches— from any
cause— when a cold has settled in your 
joints, or you feel those deep-down i«ains 
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago, 
take Bayer Aspirin and get real leliei. 
If the (xirkage says Bayer, it’s genuine. 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of 
salicylicacid-

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Dr Nicholas Murray Butler, pres- 
¡dent of Columbia University, told 
a ( alifornia audience that America 
must return to the old principles of
democracy and abolish the 
»yst»m.

VIVIAN CLUB

The Vivian club met April 23, i 
with Mrs. J. F\ Torres as hostess. 
JhLrt' were 11 members present. 

The subject was "Music in the

NO GUESS WORK
When yon have your gasoline or kerosen 

tanks filled up at my plant. If you want* 
gallons or 500 you may know that you are go 
ing to get exactly what you ask for,

COSTLY METERS
That are regularly inspected by goven 

ment officials and wrhich are sealed with 
government seal after each inspection, assu 
you of full measure.

My plant is equipped with three ot th 
meters, representing a cost of about six hun 
dred dollars. These meters register to o 
tenth of a gallon and I insist that you wa 
the meters yourself when having your ta 
filled.

A S K  M E  F O R  T A N K  W A G O N  
PR IC E S

I W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Roy Hanna's
CUSH INDEPENDENT

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Te 

Bounces very low rates for those who desire a re; 
vacation.

P.xcellent room with outside exposure, ceiling 
culatinjf ice water and private bath as low as $1.50

Other good rooms as low as $1.00,

 ̂ou can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, 
a great cost of approximately a million dollars, as 1
you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral 
lexas, “Where A meric A Drinks Its Way to Health

hor further information, write or wire,

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMP
M INERAL W ELLS, TEXAS
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ms from Neighboring Communities
R A Y L A N D

(By Special Correspondent)

Austin is very low with

G A M B L E V IL L E
<»y Special Correspondent)

ternoon on account i 
I away by the serious 
i brother.

>f being called 
illness of a

(1. I). Owens of Lubbock visited 
C. \V. and Claudius Carroll Monday 
and Tuesday.

Roy, Kula Mae and Arvil Alston 
and Elton Carroll spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Hubert 
Carroll of Vivian.

Misses Clara and Zether Huckabee 
of the Mack community were guests 
of Misses Alma and I.ennie Stewart 
Sunday.

Mrs Will Stephens and daughter 
of Vernon are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Brian this week.

Mrs Earl Norman of near Paducah 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 
Brian, Sunday.

A large number from this c >mmu- 
nity attended the old-timers reunion 
at Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brock and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brock of 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward and family from Friday till 
Sunday.

E. M. Gamble, C. W. Carroll. F. 
J. Jonas and W. J. Wright were in 
Iowa Park on business Tuesday.

•nd Mrs. (\ 1). Haney and son.
* Talmadge visited Mr. and 

M. Shultz Friday.
Gamble and C. W. Carroll 

itors in Vernon Friday.
.nd Mrs. Hugh Shultz and'

Farmers Valley visited Mr.
I). M. Shultz Saturday, 

and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
'dus, Roy Alston, Elton Car- 

nded the play at the Vivian 
[»use Friday night, 
nd Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
o V., Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

iams. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Opal Carrol. Ray Jonas and 
urner attended the play at 
riday night.
Hubert Carroll and son of 
who have been visiting rela- 
ire, returned home Friday, 
nd Mrs. Cecil Starnes spent ■ 
night with Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll o f Vivian.
Jim Bailey entertained her!
School class with a candy i 
in her home Sundav after -1

In _________ ________  ______ , .
and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan1 E*« Andress and son. Bill, of Shan» 

H e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. p. rock Monday night With Mr.
chardt, o f Foard City Sunday un'* J,,nas-\i:__ _ i ou..i

Irge crowd from this commu- 
ptended the singing at Marga- 
aday afternoon.
[ Osborn o f Crowell failed to 
appointment here Sunday af-

Sun.shine 
pneumonia.

Little James Petty died at his home 
here Friday. He was buried Satur
day morning at Fargo.

Mrs. Other Allen received a mes
sage Sunday night that her sister. 
Miss Julia (Jackie) Wright of East 
Texas was drowned Sunday.
Allen was unable to attend 
funeral.

The West Rayland P. T. A 
present a J-act comedy, 
prints,” at Five-in-On* 
night.

Lester Martin, who has been 
teaching school in Oklahoma, re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon 
spent several days last 
bedside of her mother.

Lester Martin went to Estelline 
Monday to visit his sister, Mrs. Louis 
Ivans, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert spent 
Sunday with her brother. Arthur 
Holland, at Paducah.

Mrs. 
the

will 
"Finger- 

Friday

of Vernon 
week at the

Misses l.ucile Shultz and Corene 
Haney of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1). M. Shultz Sunday.

Ray Jonas attended the party at 
Mr. Oliver’s home in the Five-in- 
One community Saturday night.

and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
A n  Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

FIRM - EVEN 
FLAVORFUL

Every loaf of OHR'S VERI-BEST Bread contains the 
)\e qualities.

Eat more bread. It is your best and most economical
I.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

. . . that comes every month, costs you nothing, 
yet earns you advertisers much in the maximum 
returns it brings.

t .  ->

A
4 -W -H

The Answ er is . . .

M E Y E R  B O T H  G E N E R A L  

N E W S P A P E R  S E R V IC E  

M ay Issue

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
family anil Miss Alma May Hudgeons 
of Thalia, Miss Ruby Cox of Good 
Creek visited in Margaret Sunday.

Raymond Canup of Black spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Canup.

Miss Pauline Blevins, Ruby and 
Carl Cox of Good Creek, and Rex 
Traweek o f Antelope Flat visited 
Miss Alma May Hudgeons of Thalia 
Saturday night.

J. A. Blevins spent Sunday night 
with Lee Blevins o f Margaret.

Several from here attended the 
celebration at Crowell Monday. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

Dolton and Troy Blevins of Mar
garet spent Sunday night with Lester 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup went 
fishing at the lake at Crowell Mon
day.

Miss Alma May Hudgeons of Tha
lia, and Miss Ruby Cox of Good 
Creek spent the week-end with Miss 
Pauline Blevins.

Miss Shirley Beavers spent the 
week-end with Miss Lois Spears of 
Crowell.

Jim Minnick J '  N'orman. Okla., is 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. C. C. War- 
dell.

Mrs. Tommie Tucker and daughter, 
Ruth, and Miss Smith visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Ver
non.
G. M. Canup and sons’ Wayne and 

Ray. and Fate McDoodle. made a 
business trip to Quanah Saturday.

Ben Meason of Crowell spent last 
week with Mrs. Lawrence Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan visited 
her parents of Gainsville la.-t week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glover 
and family visited Mrs. Eva Eubanks 
at Crowell Saturday.

Miss Virgie Callaway and Joe 
Welch o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Warded Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rowland and 
Miss Mary Nell Merriman were shop
ping in Vernon Friday.

Karlton Marquard, 17, of Bald
win, Kans., get 19 foreign countries 
on his home-made radio.

Supply of Cotton Now  
In U . S. Is 2,214,000 

Bales More Than ’30

B L A C K
(By Special Correspondent I

Norman McGregory of Odell visit- 
I ed friends and relatives here Satur
day night.

Mrs. Roy Ingram and baby of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Monday.

Miss Lois Nichols spent Saturday 
i night with her cousin, Irene, of 
| Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tinker of 
Quanah spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burney and 
little son. Charles Howard Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey, all of 
Wichita Falls visited in the Bursey 
home Sunday.

Miss Lois Thompson is visiting 
relatives at Wichita Falls at this 
writing.

Coy Ward of Crowell spent Fri
day night and Saturday with Roy 
Mullins.

Several children of our community 
arc suffering with the mumps at this 
writing.

The majority of our community at
tended the celebration at Crowell 
Monday.

Everybody is invited to attend 
Sunday School every Sunday.

Austin, Texas. April 30— Supply of 
cotton in the United States <>n April 
1 amounted to 9,510,000 bales, an 
increase o f 2,214,000 bales over the 
supply on April 1, 1030, according 
to Dr. A. B. Cox, director of the 
L’niveisity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

"This heavy increase is in spite of 
the fact that the 1930-31 crop wa- 
895,000 bales less than last year," 
Dr. Cox said. "The increase hu 
been due to the fact that on last 
August 1, the carry-over was 2,217,- 
000 bales more than the previous 
year, and consumption plus exports 
are down 1,087,000 bales. Imports 
have been decreased 193,000 bales, 
making a net gain of 2,215,000 bales 
in supply on April 1 over the supply 
on the same date last year.

“ Changes in supply on April 1 in 
the past seven years totaled 8,681.- 
000 bales and the changes in the de
flated price for the same period 
amounted to 2,987 points nr about 
34 points change in price for each 
change of 100,000 bales in supply. 
I f  that ratio holds good at the pres
ent, the increase of 2,215,000 bales 
in supply should cause a decrease 
of 753 points in the New Orleans 
deflated spot price from last year, 
or a decline from 17.07 cents to 
10.14 cents. When the li».14 cent 
deflated price is converted to the 
present low wholesale price level ■ »f 
all commodities of 745 as published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
it pulls the calculated actual New 
Orleans spot price down to 7.55 
cents.

"The supply of American cotton 
in and afloat to Europe March 27 
amounted to 247,000 bales more 
than last year. Applying the 34 
points to this increase of stocks, the 
price should be only about *’>.75 cents 
based on the heavy increase in sup
ply and the drastic decline in the 
price level.

"A t  this time of the year the pros
pects for the new crop becomes the 
dominating supply factor causing 
price changes. The anticipated de
cline in both numbers of acres to be 
planted and probably yield per acre 
are strong factors in substaining 
present prices.”

S1.00 VALUE FOR 59 CENTS
One regular box of Day Dream face powder 
and your selection of any 50-cent Day Dream 
article, both f o r .............................. . 59c

Day Dream Vanishing Cream 

Day Dream Rouge 

Day Dream Almond Cream 

Day Dream Cold Cream 

Day Dream Brilliantine

These are ail quality product- and are worthy of your 
consideration.

said court No. 2273, wherein Jessie 
Garlinghouse is plaintiff, and A. B 
Garhnghouse is defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause 
of action, being as follows: Suit for
divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges 
that on or about the 13th day of 
May. A. I>. 1923, plaintiff and de
fendant w’ere lawfully married to 
each other; that they continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 15th day of 
November, A. D. 1923. when with
out any fault on the part of plain
tiff, defendant of his own accord left 
plaintiff and since which time they 
ha\e not lived together as husband 
and wife; that defendant unmindful 
of his duties and obligations of his 
martial vows and without cause or

provocation left plaintiff as afore
said, for a period o f  more than three 
years.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgment dissolving said marriage 
relations, and for care and custody 
of their minui child, and f »r costs 
of suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with youi return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Croweil, 
Texas, on this the 6th dav of April, 
A. D. 1931.
(Seal) A. G. MAGEE. Clerk.
District Court. Foard C m., Texa- 

Bv INEZ SPENCER. Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. B. Garlinghouse by mak
ing publication o f this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day; 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county | 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term o f ; 
the District Court of Foard County, 
to he holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crowell, on the first 
Monday in May. A. D. 1931, the 
same being the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1931. then and there to answer 1 
a petition filed in said court on the I 
.'',1st day of March, A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket o f 1

PRICE SETTERS OF CROWELL
Green Beans, fresh from Valley, lb. 10c 
Cabbage, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . He

1.000 POUNDS FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

Flour, 48 lbs„ guaranteed. . . . . 99c

Over 1,000 Expected 
Christian Convention in 

Wichita Falls, 12-15

Wichita Falls, April 30—-More 
than 1000 members of the Christian 
Church in Texas are expected to 
gather here for the 46th annual con
vention of the brotherhood May 12 
to 15, according to Harry Hines. 
Wichita Falls oil operator, who is 

I presdent of the 1931 convention.
Religious education, missions and 

evangelism are the subjects which 
will come in for the most discussion 
by the convention. All organiza
tions of the church operating in Tex
as will make their annual report to 
the convention. These include such 
institutions as Texas Christian Uni-j 
versity. Fort Worth; Jarvis Christian' 
Institute. Hawkins; Mexican Chri*-: 
tian Institute, San Antonio; Juliette 

.Fowler Home, Dallas; Texas Chris- 
i tiati Missionary Society, Fort Worth,
! and various others.

Principal speakers will include Dr. | 
: Edgar DeWitt Jones, pastor Central 
Woodward Christian Church, Do-; 
troit, Mich.; Dr. E. E. Snoddy, pro- j 
fessor o f philosophy, Transylvania 
College, Lexington, K>\: Harry O. 
Prichard, secretary Disciples' Board 
o f Education, Indianapolis; Rev. 
Stephen J. Corey, president United 
Christian Missionary Society, In
dianapolis, and others.

The convention will open with a 
session at 1:3(> p. m. Tuesday. May 
12, and will close at noon on the fol
lowing Thursday.

W hen
FOOD SOURS

ABOUT tiro honn after eating, many 
people suffer from sour stomachs. 

They call it indigestion. It means that 
the stomach nerves have been over
stimulated. There is escem acid. The 
way to correct it ■  with an alkali, which 
neotraiirea many times its volume in

The right way is Phillips M lk of 
Magnesia -  just a tasteless dose in water. 
I l l s  pleasant, efficient and harmless.

It is the quick method. Results come 
almost instantly. It is the approved 
method. You win never use another 
when you know.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind physicians 
prescribe to correct excess acids. 25c 
and 50t a bottle— any drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the U. S. 
Registered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. 'Phillips Chemical Company and its 
predecessor Charles II. Phillips sines 
1875.

Sugar, 25 lbs, ,* * . . . . . . . . . . SI,
Potatoes, per peck. . . . . . .
Coffee, M. J. B„ 3-lb. can . . . . . SI .14
SEEDS—Hegari—Maize, per l b ... 3 k

Oats, Quail brand, large b o x . . . 17c
Prunes, large ones, 5 lbs, fo r . . . 45c
Peaches, dried, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Macaroni, 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Matches, 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
Syrup, Gem, per gallon. . . . . . . 59c
Cheese, Cream, per lb .. . . . . . . . 23c

FOX BROTHERS
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Let ed a> on<t* 1> ! the ut-tanding
nt- in Po•arci ( ‘«»urn;i nest nr)

The truth of the sayi ng. "The hot
things in life? a l ff free.* was i ertain-
jy >ut>:-tantiiiiti’U Monday. With but
little t \pen>e. bUl plel

result
t\ of Cl1-01 It-

ration. an event ed that Wiis
by tur mure enj oyable than nie•st of
those !c • • w h !ich much c.•xpense i> cic
voted. No amount of money co ulu
nave bought the enjoyilient thal1 w i. s
derived from the tiui• fellow.ihinp.
the pic a-ant ree ollectic -n of old-tim i
events. anti the other features th *t
come when a crowei assemble;- tor

We Issue “Liar’s License” for 
Fishermen

IVinn . ijro('ith;it I ishinjr trip get soni<- 
i laiity fishing tackle and you will brintr hon 
v. hat \11ii euutrht. And take alontr < ne of the 
ei ses" -<i you will not he cramped while tellin; 
ne you almost pot or the one you caught that

We at: furni'h you at a most attractive
fishing equipment you may desire.

Mods. Reels. Casting Lines, a variety of 
a flucket>. floatim <-r plain. Minnow Seine 

twenty foot. Trot Lines, Throw Lines. Tackle 1 
Stringers. Furnished Lines. Swivel 
Pole»

Be Likt

cur hj N A T I

prwl perit.v
liar's] f o r  ti

ixjut 1 horn;-
- Sto;M But t 

and
ice J natini

vs,
welvH THI\(*s, F

riu !i an uvutrion ti i- nt- here 
Monday ■

To us the ab.-cnv 
ism in the celebru 
its most creditable 
was not even a hot 
stand elected: thet 
val. and the cust 
touch the people’- 
were conspicuous Ip;

The co-operation 
the people oi ( rowel!
County in general was responsible 
for tins outstanding success. Every 
detail, ttie atteiaiat)' the lunch, the 
paiaile. ar.tl the pi'-gran. ni general, 
exceeded the most optimistic expee- 
tatn ns ami it was not cash, but co
operation. that was responsible for 
this tact.

STILL ON THE REDISTRICTING 
JOB

of ci n-.mercial- 
n was one of 

features. There 
dug or cold drink 

■ i was no carni- 
mary -chemes to 

pocket books 
then absence.
■ n the part of 

and Foard

The box 
at the job

at Austin aie -till busy 
f redistricting the state 

provide for the election of three 
new, and additional, Texas congress
men.

House and >enate pas-ed redistrict- 
ing bills which contained -o many 
differences they had to be -ent to 
conference committee for the work
ing-! ut of a measure which would 
prove satisfactory to the two houses. 
I ’ pon one point— the placing of 
Conirressmen Mansfield and Bngg- 
in the same district— these two hills 
airreed. and. -trungely enough, it i- 
upon that one point that most pop

ular resentment ha- be« n incurred.
Constituents of Clay Sti'iie Brice-, 

most of them from Galveston and 
Texas City, descended upon the leg
islature in an irate body, demanding 
reasonable reasons for the legisla
ture's action in "legislating their 
veteran congressman out of Con
go  ss." Tile people of Judge Man.— 
field’s district were little better 
pleased at the unnece.—ary affront 
to their representative —  a man 
whose influence and strength can 
prove so beneficial to the state. And 
Gulf Coast newspapers, outside of 
the two districts so directly affect
ed. want to know why Gulf Coast 
representation ha- been decreased 
bv one, now that the state as a 
whole is entitled to three more i or.- 
yt e-smen.

The duty of the legislature is 
plain. They most emphatically can
not afford to place any unnecessary 
hazaids in the way of Judire Mans
field's re-election. They should not 
legislate Congressman Biigg- out of 
Washington. Th«-y shoulil not re- 
duce the . onirressional lepresen- 
tion of the Gulf Coast country. They 
can redistrut the state without do
ing any of these objectionable 
things Retain the districts now 
serve«! by Mansfield and Bliggs. and 
the three principal objections to the 
bills now in conference committee- 
are removed.

There is a way out of thi« mess: 
there is always a way out. And the 
conference committee can do much 
for the cause of peace and harmony 
if th« y will seek diligently for the 
agreeable answer to a d¡-agreeable 
problem.— Editorials , , f  the Month.

Celebration-
(Continued from Page One)

proved !■ he a very interesting f ia 
tili«. They were also accompanied 
bv three women rulers. Mis. J. M. 
Aliev. Mrs. E. !.. Kibble and Mrs. P. 
P. Cooper. Next to them came the 
nioii« rn girls, repn sentili by Misses 
Fran««-- Hill and Leila Bin Alice, 
on then horses. About ten hoys on 
Shetland ponies followed. Bob Al
ice was in charge of the cowboy and 
pony ruling part of the parade.

George Allison was represented 
with an old freight wagon. The 4- 
H Club float, on which rode a can
ning i xhii'it. two dairy calves, and 
a number of club boys and girls, was 
particularly impressive.

Maurice Kenner n presented the 
Crowell Service Station by driving 
a 1:<12 model White auto. Dave 
Sollis drove a l'.Mo Ford for Sell 
Motor Co. Bob Bell drove a D.«D* 
Chevrolet for Allen Chevrolet Co. 
Local auto dealers also had their 
lutei models ill the parade.

Othei entrit- were: R. B. Ed
wards Co., wagon full of old custo
mers ; Lanier Hdwe. Co., buggy; Fer- 
geson Bros., wagon; Baptist Church, 
decorated car: Clint White. high 
school pep squali: football team;
Sinclair Radio truck: T. B. 
mond, as clown on donkey 
Bros, buggy; Womack Bros., 
lance; Rotary Club, flags of 
tions; T. B. Klepper. bicycle 
Drug Co., surrey; E. J. Smith 
orated truck; Sellers’ Market.

STORE NO. 1
It is more essential to eat quality food than 

to have correct dress. W e have the quality 
and the saving will buy buy the clothes.

Sugar, 10-lb. bag 56c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3-lb. can 94c
Flour, Light Crust, best made, 48 lbs. $1.32
Flour, Light Crust, best made, 24 lbs. 71c
Fresh Beans, nice ones, 2 lbs. 24c
Squash, good and tender, per lb. . . 8ic
Beets and Carrots, per bunch

Spuds, new ones, per lb. . 5c
Plenty of Celery, Lettuce and Strawberries

Priced Right

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for

Coconut Canned, Dunham’s, per can . . 10c

Rn h- 
Fox

ambii- !
57 na-I 
Reeder 

dec-
cow:

West Texas Utilities Co., float; Geo. 
Self, lk'.'.i coach; Roy Hanna, dec- 
" rated truck; R. B. Edwards Co.,

; buggy; M. S. Henry & Co., old plow 
anil modern machineiy; Self Truck 
A.- Tractor Co.. Jersey cow and cream 
-eparator on truck with actual dem- 

; onstration taking place; old plow 
ami modem machinery.

The program following the parade 
, -tarted at about two o'clock on the 
j east ,-iiif of the court house with 
George D. Self in charge. Duke 

I Wallace led the large crowd in sing
ling "America.” after which Rev. 
Woodie W. Smith pronounced the 
invm at mn.

The entire program was broadcast 
from a platform on the court house 
step- through eight loudspeakers -n 
thi radio ttuck of the Sinclair Re
fining Company. Each speaker 
fa. ed a mil ruphi ne on the platform 
and through this arrangement every 
part of the program was clearly audi- 
t'le to the thousands of people pres-■

Several numbeis were given by the. 
Crowell band before the program 

i was officially started.
Mrs. J. M. Alice, who came to I 

what - now Foard County in 1885, 
was the first speaker on the program. 
She gave an interesting account 
early day experiences.

I)r. R. E. Kincaid of Crowell 
lowed Mr-. Allee with a talk in which 
ia paid an impressive tribute to the 
pioneers. Sacred harp music, wuth 
.1 C. Davis of Rayland in charge, 
wa- next given. About 15 persons 
took part in this enjoyable pres 
tion of old-time music.

"Passing of the Longhorn." 
ten in 188P i>v John Wesley, 
next read by Mr. Self.

I< hn We-ley of Margaret. Foard 
County'- first citizen, was next on 
the program. He gave many inter
esting remarks concerning conditions 
here fifty years ago. Jim Glover 
of Foard City and a Mr. Autrey 

I also of Foard City, rame next 
some old-time fiddling which . 
it impossible for many old-timet. „  
keep their ieet still during their ren
ditions. A quartet, composed of E. 
A. and Henry Dunagan, Duke Wal
lin e and Rev. W. W. Smith, with 
Mi-. Arnold Rucker as accompanist, 
followed with an enjoyable vocal 
number.

f ine of the most interesting events 
of the program iame next with Mr. 
Self reading a poem written by 
J W Cope of Flirt Worth.
I ope i> one of Foard County's ,,n, 
n< i rs and her lengthy poem entitled, 
"Our Olr. Pioneers Friends," eulogiz
ed and paid tribute to those sturdy

eei s of Foard County who have 
passed on to then reward. Aftci 
the program the poem was recorded 
on four phonograph rei >«rds through 
the courtesy of the Sinclair Refin
ing Company, by the use of it- radio 
truck, and were presented to Mrs.
J. H. Self

Judge M. M. Hankins of (.¿-.¡aiiah. 
one of Foard's pioneers, gave an in
teresting addti ss on the eugly devel
opment of Foard County. Dick Cu
ter of Dallas, the fits' deputy sher
iff "f Hardeman County, followed 
with a few remarks.

The next numb« i was the feature 
mlih'iss .if th» program by Judge L. 
S. Kinder of Plainview. a pioneei 
lU'lge of this -ei tion of Texa-. He 
paid special tribute to the pioneer 
woman and gave many historical 
facts concerning tilts section.

Three enjoyable French harp num
bers were next given by Mrs. Roy 
Ruk- of Thalia and Mr.-. Arnold 
Rucker of Crowell.

The program came to an end with 
Mi-. Roy Steele greeting the pioneers 
on behalf of their children.

A football game, with the Seniors 
of Crowell High School playing the 
other classes, next took place at the 
hall park w ith Senior- winning 18 to 
0. Krone tiding also took place at 
intervals during the contest. A large 
number of those who did not attend 
the game eithei witnessed or took 

I part in the pioneers square dance I 
"n the west side of the square. The. 
music for the occasion was furnished 
by an old-time fiddling group, com
posed of Jack and Buck Propps and 
Jim Dockery of Knox County ami 
Ross Edwards of Lubbock.

From every standpoint the celebra
tion was a success. Too much praise 
cannot be given the large number of 

; local people who donated their work 
to make it sueh. Officials of the 
celebration have requested The News 
'o convey their thanks to those who 
aided them in anv wav in their ef
fort'.

In t hi
ve r

lat«

ir

Spanish elections, those 
a Republic brought the 
g Alphonso to an end. 
country, an oil official 

that the consumer i- not taken 
.-onsidet ation by him at all. 
founds like ring stuff. His own 
may come off, along with that 

of King Al. for a I ’niu-d State- 
Senator, of a breed not to I <■ trifled 
with, has it in mind to make oil a 
public utility, and to mail-handle 
erntors accordingly. ________
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Major "Jimmy” Doolittle, army 
act. won the above prize for lot skill 
•I blind flying.

I

Reel Re]
Kish Worm Extractor, etc.

In our window \vt ha\* the jaws of a man « ,. g*r.4

1)0 NOT FOUGHT TO ASK ABOUT THE I LK»
COOKER WE ARE GIVING AWAY ABS'iLHl
FREE!

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements ¿jit.—Rialto.’ 1 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Wo4¿eavy «».„m
IJ7.— R. B. E

Stork Overtakes Speeding Airplane »d°Wedne7d»s\
See your fam; 
ting "The Fin

Don’t  miss th 
inmily Upstairs

General Newspaper Service
. . . through forceful illustrations and command1̂  
copv and displays makes your field products  
SALES.

A P R IL  ISSU E  IS H E R E
for the Free Use of Advertisers in the

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS



Insurance
your crops escape 

damage by hailstorm
you will perhaps have a profitable 

............ why gamble on the IF?

harvest,

You can t stop a hailstone and you 

months of hard work your crops may be 

do you?

don’t want to feel that after 
ruined in a few moments—

Better get your hail protection NOW !

r._  "_*■ 1
T r n i i  1, 1931 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Great Number of Non* 
Residents Here For 

Celebration Monday

MULE SIGNER TO PETITION 
FOR COUNTY ORGANIZATION 

ACCORDING TO THOMPSON j Will Attempt to Rii al Captain Nemo |

Be l ik e  the B E E -
Provide for Future Needs

no : cur r,
ion ■ Proof
l1 St ''liar'.
lilly i ; Ixjm 1
it V. 'I- Stili»
t* i »rice i

>f b• iVs. \!
1C.- twelv»
e B •\cs. F
tip;, C<

1 cal inf ski

E FliKSM
i BSt IUTE

N ATU R ALLY , thy bee’s never heard of Pros
perity. He just goes ahead, storing honey 
for the future, and then making good use of 
honey when the need arises. It’s fine to spend. 
But first you have to SAVE. Wise saving 
and wise spending are an unbeatable combi
nation.

THE B M  OF CROWELL

nents Rin Tin Tin, chapter No. !•, Friday 
¡ght.— Rialto.

l e t a l  W a tp ^ v y .  all-silk. flat
17.— R. B. Edwards

The Great Meadow, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday.— Rialto.

crepes
Co.

me
Tom Sawyer. ’  

ad Wednesday.— Rialto.
T uesday W»

price:
’re “till celebrating 
; at R. B. Edwards Co.

your family a- it really is 
“ The Family Upstairs.”

by

miss the Senior Play, "The 
Upstairs.”  Friday night, May

There are a few 
(rood $12.88 suits 
Co.

joker
Hen-

Iloes your wife fail to cook dinner 
for you ? Then see "The Family Up
stairs.”

I Rive away a pressure c 
18. Ask about it.— M. S. 

f  ft Co.

I f  you don’t want your daughter 
0 bo an old maid see “ The Family 
IpoUkips.”

W. 8. J. Russell returned Tuesday 
tom Wichita. Kansas, where he 
Ripped two carloads of cattle.

All snaggle tooth children 
Monday night. May 4th, to see 
Sawver.—  Rialto Theatre.

Husbands, if your wife ha 
stones or high blood pressure, 
“ The Family Upstairs.

i- indebted to N. .1. 
Roberts un<! J. R. Beverly for the 
list of visitors, printed below, that 
were here for the Celebration Mon
day. Hue to the fact that so many 
visitors were here it is practically im
possible to secure a complete list,

| however, a portion of the number are •J* I
AI given below . Th< names of those 
A. who registered served us a basis in 
J] , securing this list:
•{• .1. II. Cope and family of Quanuh.
1. Mr. ami Mrs. E. I’ . Botnar ol Hen- 
f .  rietta. 1!. A. Wells, Dalhart; Mr. and 
•c Mrs. .1. 11. Boatwright of Mauguni.
X N. W. Killeen. Paducah; Ross Ed- 
X wards and daughter, Mary Ross, of 

Lubbock; Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Den- 
Y ton; Mi. and M Geo. \Y. Johnson 
A ¡Canyon; G. 11. Causlen, Paducah: 

lir. Ector Robert-, Denton; M1.-. J.
X  W. Cope. Ft. Worth; Mrs. C. 1!.
•j- Melton. Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
5| C. F. Gi'osoi). Vsnei'mont: John C.
!j. Roberts, Ft. Worth: Pat Neff Rob- 

i i ts, Denton; W. J. Dockery, Trus- 
X < o tt ; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Propps and 
•j. children. Knox City; Mr. and Mr.-. 
T  Jack Propps. Gilliland: Mr. and Mrs. 
X W. F. Propps, Gilliland; J. F. Gib- 

sent Paducah; Mrs. Flossie- Teal. Miss 
y  Bessie Edwards, Mrs. Jim Eubank, 
X Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Edwards, Lub- 
& bock; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Eubank, 
X Lubbock; J. D. Standlee, Vernon; 

H. P. Cook. Paducah; W. G. Morris, 
Padu ah: Jack Standlce and family, 
Vernon: Jim Moody, Truscott: Mrs. 
Nettie Carpenter, Vernon; Mis- Mary 
Standlee. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ritchie. Vernon; Walter Jackson, 
Quanuh; J. L. Elbert, Quanah; Joe
E. Magee. Quanah; L. D. Smith. 
Quanah; Kd Andress and mui. Will, 
of Shamrock; Ed Standlee, Vernon;
J C. Ferguson. Quanah; Miss Willie 
Woods. Los Angeles; Judge and Mrs. 
M. M. Hankins. Quanuh: Mrs. W. K. 
Wheat, Quanah; Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson. Sulphur Springs; Mr. and1 
Mrs. Garland Burns and children. 
Paducah; Grover Hays, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs Walter Taylor, i 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Nicholson, Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Gafford, Electra; Roy Coop
er. Burkburnett; Mrs. O. T. Ball. 
Dallas; J. X. Ricks, Tulia; A. B.

Old-Time" Hays. Vernon; Dr. A. T. Hays, Far
go; Henry Coody, Truscott; Mrs. J.
A. Steagall, Clarendon; A. L. Wal
ling. Vernon; T. P. Hunter, Mule- 
shoe; W. R. Kenner, Burkburnett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Easley. Chil-, 
lieothe; Mrs. Lee Shirley and son. 
Ray, Vernon: Mrs. Will Teal. Burk
burnett; Mrs. Y. K. Hoffner. Chil
dress: E. J. Randall. Chillicothe; \N .
B. Vantine. Quanah; J. C. McCol
lum. Paducah; Rev. G. S. Hardy. 
Chillicothe; Mr. and Mrs. \N . L. Wil
son. Quanah; Sol Jackson. Vernon; 
Mrs. Clyde Cobh, Paducah; Mrs. J.
F. Hays, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Dave 
Nowlin. Vernon; Judge L. S. Kinder, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur \ er- j 
non, Vernon; Mrs. W. C. Perry. Ver
non; Marion Rollin, Vernon; L. T . , 
Randall. Chillicothe: A. Neely, Chil

"T in ie  was a signer tu thè petition 
l'or tilt- oiganization of Foard County 
by thè nume <if Mack Weaver, a 
jack owned by ,1. W. Beverly.”  stated 
J. C. Thompson at thè i elebrution 
Mouduy. “ He was a candidate fo>- 
Justiee f *r.( Peace for thè i ro e. ll 
pie i". ai.d va- defeated by R. 
Wells, l,j u very -mali majority, I it 
at a latri eleetion was elee"ed county 
attorney. This is un aetual fac* and 
cai b<- verified by a nuniber of per- 
sor.s.”

Takes New Job

JJiss Ruth Fcslcr, Mrs. Hoover’s 
secretary for years, is to wed R. L. 
Lipn.an, of San Francisca

Sets New  Record

“Nautilus named for the mythical craft < cribe»! tv the i reach neve list, 
hi , - Verne in "Twenty Thousand Leaguer ler the Sea it U  .
Iron-. • r.e of Julies Verne'- *» 'o v  '■ ■ the . t- gr.-nd* jeaft Jul-s 
\e.ne ( right > U oks on Mr* [lunt-nii wer wife ; t1 e xubmarir.»' - cap
tan. is holding tht book The Nautilus 's »hewn below

Charles Dana Gibson, the famous ind t l . balan»'- of s." ,000 v. ill be 
artist, who is publisher o f Life.Mag- di.-tr.mjt« . mm :., forty ■'¡i.’ier-
azine. Thirty-eight prizes will be _________________________
given for the best answers a- to how ,;i ]j7ati„ n t0 levelop-
the new cellopl.i.ne nu isture-proof »•<! tm ¡te man'- t,u' «n r.to a 
wrappers on Camel cigarette pack- l-dtl» n th. : r and a g .• under 
ages benefit rmokers. »he aim pit.— Th. Pathfinder.

The first prize winner will receive ____________________
a check for $25.000 from R. J. Key- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
Holds Tobacco Company, manufac- Many na.,»! prt ednes- adv ates 
turéis of Camel cigarettes. Awards would be satis: ed to merely bud«! 
of $10,000 and $5.000 will be given up the navy to the third verse of 
to the second and third winners. The "The Star Spangled Banner.” — Th» 
next five will receive $1.000 each, Pathfinder.

f ree 
T om

gall-
see

Amelia Earhart set a new auto- 
giro record for women flyers in a 
Sight above Philadelphia

TO ANNOUNCE CAMEL WINNER 
EARLY IN MAY

Nature 
Ms- tob*,( 

lia:. Tlx i

afternoon following a visit 
days with his brother. Mack

Ragland Thompson, who 
school in Canyon, was 
celebration on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George

Claude
, 1 here 

here

Gerrald of Truscott was 
last Friday and while he was 
he subscribed for The News.

J. H. Minnick of Norman, Okla., 
arrived in Crowell last week for a 
visit at his ranch near Foard City.

Winston Salem, N. C., April 27—
............. ....... ........ ........... .... , ,  ___  Announcement of awards in the
lieothe: Col. and Mrs R. P. Smythe. j Camel Cigarette $50.000 cash prize 
Plainview: Mrs. J. S. Archer, Tol- contc- .ill be made early in May, 
hert: L. T. Garten. Clovis, N. M.; official- of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
R. p. Cof«-r, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Company stated today.
C. Jarrel, Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. A. The contest ju»lges and their staff. 
Wiggins. Holliday; Mrs. J.  ̂ D. who have been carefully reading the

approximately 1,000,000 entries, an- ( 
nounced today that they are rapidly

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lovelady of 
of Vernon were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. Lovelady’s mother, Mrs. P. S. 
Lovelady.

Yov don’t get a chance every day 
•  Jno. B. Stetson hat for 
A few sizes left.

17.40 and $8.00.— R. B. Ed-

/Kiat Lynn coming to Crowell May 
j,_12, 18. Rialto Theatre wants 

A. or some reliable dub to sell 
for percentages. See T. B. 
id Suturday, May 2nd from 
4 p. m.— Rialto Theatre.

LAW. B. J. Osborn was called t o 1 
■Food County, last Sunday on 

of the serious illness »if his 
lie- Osborn. A letter from 

his arrival there states 
Aondition of his brother is 

though he is yet 
He is suffering

Misses Dosca Hale and 
Other White went to Wichita Falls

Saturday ami on to Seymour where 
they spent Sunday in Miss White’s 
home.

nearing the completion of their work 
and that within the next week or ten 
days they will be able to definitely 
set the dates on which the winner- 
will he announced, and prizes award
ed.

The judges are K»>y. W. Howard, 
Board of the 

of newspa-
w „,t-1pers; ^ay Long. President of the 

I International Magazine Company 
and editor of Cosmopolitan, and

Those attending the Worker’s 
Council at Fargo Tuesday were Rev. 
and Mrs. Woodie W. Smith, Duke 
Wallace. Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker and Mrs. A. Wright.

Mr. anti Mrs. Leonard H. Male 
arrived in Crowell Monday at 
noon from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where they have been making 
their home. They visited with Mrs. 
Male’ s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark, until Tuesday afternoon when 
they left for Austin, where Mr. Male 
will be connected with the State 
Board of Health.

honey, Quanah; Mrs. J. A. Scar
brough, Quanah; W. F. Ladd, Ver
non: J. M. Dockery, Truscott; Early 
Norwood, Vernon; Dee Norwood,
Vernon; T. T. Jameson. Matador;
Crutcher Cole and family, Vernon;
Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Boman, Lockett;
Mr. and Mrs. Eh Worsham, Henri- 

T L . i » , .  etta; W. S. Bourland, Vernon; J. B.

¡¡¡2 MlG Da « tav D w ' K
o J  V i , i W .  s" iP|’- H“ “ ar'1 " w

Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
■brook. Truscott; Mrs. N. J. Dicker- 
son, Quanah; Fred Newth, Vernon;
Jim Bomar. Vernon; Ray Nichnls,
Vernon; J. L. Showers. Vernon;
Mrs. J. H. Westbrook and Tom West
brook and family, Truscott;; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Vernon; Mrs.
Chas. Andrews, Vernon; R. D. Bone.
Wichita Falls; Mrs. M. T. Lincecum,
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Rob
erts. Vernon; Mr. and* Mrs. L. K.
Johnson, Vernon; R. T. Cofer, Dal
las; George ami Quincy Wilson; Ver
non: Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Campbell.
Vernon; Judge Stephens, Benjamin;
Mrs. Jim Teal, Yoakum; Jesse Owens 

j and family, Vernon; Ruben Loftin.
Henrietta.

THE MISSION OF SCHOOL
Some people think that the mission c f school 

Is to fit them to dodge hard work as a rule:

An») when they have won the badge of a scholar 

They never should work without a white collar.

But school, we have found, is the very best place 

To fit you for work in winning life's race.

And whenever it comes to making the dollars 

The First State Bank has found any false view 

You take of yourself is a hindrance to you.

(Ccpr. 1!*27 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cashier 

LEE BLACK. Asst. Cashier

One advantage in looking shabby 
today is that you will not be mis
taken for a racketeer.— The Path
finder.or T A B L E T S

Headaches, Fever it i~ said that one or two movie 
6 S A L V E  couples have a chance to celebrate

their tin anniversary. Others 
BABY’S COLD ! celebrate their tin husbands.

can

Gandhi W ears Pant0 j

it busi

nmandinf j 
uctive o*

10TH M A Y  10TH

YOUR ORDER NOW!
— Select—

Pang burn’s
CANDIES

MOTHER’S DAY
SH E  D E S E R V E S  T H E  BE ST  

85c to $5.00
Tl W ILL  PACK— M AIL— DELIVER— FOR YOU

e  DRUG COMPANY
(T h e  N yal Service Store)

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  « 1 > » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ 4 »  i h u m  ■.................

The leader of India’* masses in
tends to wear conventional Wester« 
clothes, like the above, at (he com-
*1  '

\

i

1
«



FAG K SIX

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to »e'.l.
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News x\ill do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words makii.g a Une, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

You are invited to come at the Sun
day School hour and remain tor th>- 
special recognition service 
eleven o'clock hour k e e p  h im  IN GOOD CLOTHES

The Church of Christ
Uhi now)

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 am. and 

ject for Sunday, May 
:ng Punishment.”

Sunday School at 1*: 
day evening service at

The public is cordially invited.

Last Sunday was a great nay. 
Good crowds, good singing and a 
good service.

i A short talk was rendered by H hi. 
p. m. Sub- MoFadden of Ballinger on the <;th 
. '‘ Hvertast-chapter of St. John. The talk was 

followed by a lesson on hirst Pe'.i 
tVednes- 5:1-11 by A. G. Ketchersid. The 

S :00. night service was fine also. Remein
her the one Tuesday night.

E. I. SMITH, Minister.

a

(By Arthur B
The patents of a boy in a city of 

the Middle West were very much 
worried about their son. who showed 
a decided inclination to become 
loafer. They plead and threatened, 
but to no avail. The boy refused to 
go oithi*r to school oi* to work, aiui 
he was drifting into bad company.

At the time a friend gave the 
parents an advice

j^Baby Weighed 45 Pounds at B^l

Christian Church

FOR SALE CHEAP 
threshing rig.— L. D.

—A complete 
Fox.

FOR SALE— Model A Tudor Fot i 
Sedan in fitst ila-- condition.— M. 
S. Henrv Co.

GOOD USED CARS NEEDED

On account of heavy used car sale*
•ur stock is low.

some

Mrs. Paul Clifford p.aced her mem
bership with us by letter from the' 
Clovis. New Mcxic hutch, at the 
last service of the Black meeting. 
We eordally welcome her into our 
fellowship. We als thank the good 
people of the Bhu k community for 
their fine spirit of co-operation and 
fellowship during <mr meeting.

The Foard City meeting began 
Wednesday night of this week and;

l i m i t a i t  t r i t i m i  

ï r a s u u

which certainly 
revealed a keen knowledge of human 
nature.

"Alvvavs keep the boy in good 
clothes.” 'he said. “ Even if he be
haves like a hum. see to it that he, 
is well dressed.”

The purpose of this counsel evi-
Inteinational Sunday School Lesson dently was to help the hoy keep hi

self-respect. Good clothes are likely 
to make a youth brush his hair and 
clean his fingernails; and in this par-

fot May 3 
JESl'S IN THE HOME OF

trade for some good used cars. 

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.

We are anxious to will continue until Sunday night.

VOTICE— Positively no fishing in 
ny pasturo. T > save embarrass- 
»tent, please stay out.— Leslie Mc
Adams. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP— 2<)-40 Huntley 
Oil Pull ergiti, and 2*-1* Huntley 
*<*paiatoi. Both in fair condition. 
Th. -, ma.-i ine.» are a few miles north 
• t 1 Va», River in Hardeman County. 
Will trade r give terms to right 
party.— O. C. Christie, Quanah. 
Texas. 4*

May 9th. All are cordially invited 
to attend and a»i»t .

■•What Has Bee me of the Old- 
time Campbellitc Preacher.”  will be 
the subject of the sermon next Sun
day morning. Not that the name. 
“ Campbellitc," was ever correct, hut 
used here to designate that old-fash
ioned type of preachers in the Chris
tian church -o-called by those 
side the Chrisitan church.

Mother’s Day is near at hand. 
Let’s not forget. Choir practice next 
Wednesday evening especially to 
prepare for Mother’ - Day. All <•< me.

The State Convention at Wichita 
Falls May 12th Pi> 15th should be 
kept in mind. We want several auto-

Z.ACCHAKUS 
Luke 19:1-10

Rev. Samuel D. Price, I). D. 
Here i.- a human interest story that

took place in teal life. Jesus had 
completed His Perea n journey
which lasted about three month; 
The Jordan river had been forded

ticulai ease they reminded him that 
he did not belong to the crowd he 
palled with at that time.

More than that, they reminded 
him that his best friends did not 
want hint to become a good-for- 
nothing. Every new suit, the ctea-e 
in the trousers, the carefully brush
ed coat, all that and much more told

The youngster shown above just two weeks old. weighed 45 
its b t' 1! i- - member of the rrbia family in the winter** 
i  circuit in I-os Angeles Cal It is expected he Will hr big

to baxustottn with the circus thi# summer

and now interest centers in the city him that his parents yearned to have 
of Jericho. Then it was a decidedly him become a real man. And even- 
popular resort: now it is largely a tuallv he did come to hiniselt.

The average American family pays 
four times as much for groceries 
a- it does for electricity, telephone, 
gas and street cars.

The Coco-Cola ■ mpt- 
the biggest earning- in 
then narrates that 
million dollars on ath-- 
1 ¡i:i().

out place of ruin- with a few dweller- Anti 1 said to myself, even so di
in another site called modern Jeri- vine love showers kindnesses upon 
, ho. Blind men were healed as the us from childhood to old age to re- 
Teacher both entered and departed mind us of our eternal destiny. We 
from Jericho. A miracle would i are here for something better than 
draw a crowd and the people throng- to loaf through life and just follow 
cd about the Nazarene a- He sought the lino of least resistance. We are 
to pass through the city. to yield to the promptings of the

Zacchaeus was a man of short best in us, and ever struggle upward

N O T IC E

mobile loads to attend thi- 
tion. - * ' L '

conven- • stature and this handicapped him as toward Him who is with us every

No hunting, trespassing, wood haul- Histo'rv of the Crowell Christian 
mg >r trapping allowed on the lands < hurch.“  is ,,ur aim for , 
kellonging to L urd Halsell and >on_ hold this aim fief ore our eyes all the 
we intend to enforce the law. t f  time to inspire us to do our best.
------------------------------------------------ C. V. ALLEN. Pastor.

) --------T'jm ifióHé o#»

1 !»■_>' 
1927 
»927

Chevrolet Touring 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Sedan 

192* Chevrolet Truck 
1920 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Dodge Coupe 
I92-r. F»rd Touring

i he wanted to see the Visitor about step of the toilsome way. 
1931, the Greatest' Year"in the1 whom all were so concerned. He I

used his wits and ran ahead of the 
advancing throng that he might get 
a vantage point after having elintb- 

I ed the low branches of the tree. j 
As Je-us passed by, the upward 

glance revealed the little fellow who 
had arranged to see Hint in spite of: 

t every obstacle. The Omniscient One 
Good Sunday -chool last Sunday, i knew all and made the rest very |

A little o ff in attendance. This is easy for the despised citizen. By 
an incentive to take up the slack a self invitation the Lord became a 
next Sunday. May each of us bring guest in this home. Hatred of thi*|

Baptist Church News

$175
$325
Slim
$25

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.

TYPEWRITER RIBBON5

L. \ Smith. Underwood. Renting-- 
tor. W ood-tock. Royal. Corona F-»ur 
and Remington portable 
rtbhon* in stock at the FOARD 
GOf NT5 NEWS. Installed withont 
rxtm cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

penitence which shows that some
thing has really come into a man’s 
heart and completely changed hi» 
life. The Golden Text tells the con
tinuing purpose to Jesus: “ The Son 

; of Man came to seek and to save 
that which was lost." Lake 19:10.

WEST TEXAS GOLF TOURNEY 
AT LUBBOCK MAY 21-24

Lubbock, Texas. April 3ft— More 
tbar '10ft entries, including some of 
the b*»«t golfers in Texas, are expect
ed 6d enter the seventh annual tour
nament of the West Texas Golf Asso
ciation at the Lubbock Country Club,
May 2’ -2 1. J-> Dick Slaughter, Chair
man of the Greens committee, of the 
Lubbock Country Club, estimates.

More than 1.000 visitors are ex- ting Tuesday, 
parted to come in to witness the golf
ers in action during the four days.

Among the entries will be Dennis 
Lavender of Abilene, who will be 
here defending hi- title won last 
p n  at Brownwood.

$50 a new pupil. May. with the beauties Jew did not prevent the people from 
$135 of Spring-time, is calling fot us to crowding into the home, and some 
$160 give of our best to the Master | came only to criticise. Jesus also 

The preaching attendance was very : met their challenge by His gracious 
fine a each service. (»ur good treatment of the oppressor. Mean- 
friends. many of them from the while Zacchaeus had given his heart 
Methodist and Presbyterian Church- to the Saviour, and followed this up 
es. worshiped with us Sunday, their by a public pledge to restore all ill 
pastor- being out of the city. The gotten gain. There is an activity of 
pastor spoke at the morning hour on 
"Preach the Word" and at the even
ing on “ The Cross.”

At Black in the afternoon he spoke 
on "A Mother's Interest in Her 
Daughter." Good crowd and ser
vile.

Next Sunday : Sunday school at ----------------------------
.’ : D. ¡preaching, at I !  a. in. and > p. The largest telephone booth ever 
m.: B. i.. I. I • training service at | iiuilt was ¡n the White House «luring
■ !’• at ’ nt. Monday .p,. administration o f President
and O. ami T. meeting at 41:15; pray- -paft 
enceeting at 7:30 and choir at *:l-r-.
Wednesday evening. ! _______________________________________

The pastor will preach on "Tith- | 
ing" at the morning hour and •‘The i 
Cost of Salvation”  at the evening 
hour.

Many are the weteomes at our 
church. A good place to spend Sun- : 
dav. Come and welcome.

WOO DIE W. SMITH.
P. S. Thank to the men o f the 
church for the grass aad weed cut-

I F \\i»<dward or H >■ : 
»¡th in average wore .<» 
rent on |.,Sfto targets, has 
claimed L’ s Cha
fifth target in a low without i mi. .

Special
FO R  C A S H

25-lb. bag Pure Cane S u g a r .................5i|
20-lb. bag of Pearl M e a l ....................
Spuds, good ones, per p e c k ...............
Sardines, large size with mustard and

tomato s a u c e .............................
6 lbs. of Peaberry C o f fe e ......................ill
W . P. Coffee, per lb ...............................
K. C. Baking Powder, 5-lb. c a n ........
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ...............
Pineapple, No. 2\ s i z e ........................
2 2  lbs. Canova C o f fe e ..........................

With two 10c cans of Hlack Pepper FKKE 
Hring your cream and eRRs and trade them for j 

ceries and Ret hiRhest market price.

Shelton’s Cash Grol

Christian Endeavor
J estas

Program

teacher

It's not a g 
/aw who -av 
tome, he’ ll 
hK«!

fel-:t to tru.-t the 
bos- in his ow 
ut other thing

THE STATE OF TEXAS
r anv ConstableTo the Sheriff 

o f Foard Countv -Greeting: 
lg/i are hereby commanded to 

summon Charle- Marts by tnak-
■’rg publication f this citation once 
in 'Kc'i week for four consecutive 
week.- pv-vtou- to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your tunty. if there be a 
Dew-'paper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is pul. 
appeal at

Subject —  What 
about work.

Leader— Merle Kincaid.
Sentence prayers.
Leader’s talk.
Scripture. Matt. 20:23-2*— Leo 

Cates.
Special music— Kb Scales.
Present industrialism dangerous, 

to individuals— Elsie Coot.
Quotable poetry— Margaret Cates.
Make use of your talents— Mary 

Edna Bursey.
Library browsings— Ray Mullins.
Reward- of work— Bernice Poland.
“ My task"— Mrs. Jim Tates.

Christian Science Churches

After Death”

General Frank Hines. Chief of fJ S 
Veterans Bureau. as he left the Whits 
House after reporting to the Fresidem 
that the bonus loans were being nan 
«lied speedily

le

af;

“ Probation After Death” was the 
son-sermon subject in all Church- 
.f Christ. Scientist. Sunday. April

The golden text was front Psalms| 
.7: is. "The Lord knoweth the days' 

of the upright: anil tlteir inheritance' 
-hall be forever."

Included in the service was the 
following passage from the Bible: 
(Hosea 13-14): “ 1 will ransom them 
from the power of the grave: 1 will 
redeem them from death; O death. T

will

is published, to 
ext regular term of 

the District Court of Foard County, 
t* be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crowell, on the first
Monday in May, A. D. 1931. the
■one being the ;th day of May.
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer
< ppftti r, filed -aid 1Jrt on the will he thy plaijues; () grave. I 
4th day ! April. A. D. 1 ft : 1. in be thy destruction.” 
i -u.t. numttiir-d n the docket of The following citations from “ Sci- 
• at<; • N 227 1. wherein Mary ence and Health with Key to the
Ru'.h Mart- ;s plaintiff, and Charles Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
lla—i is defendant. and a brief were also read: “ Jesus’ unchanged
it«: -im-iit i- p a rftiff’ s cause of ac- physical condition after what eenteil 
non. n-mg as follows: Suft for to be death was followed by his ex-
»iv.ii - v.-ter- • plaintiff allege- altation above all material condi 
■h*/. >r; or about the 2nd day of tion- and this exaltation explained 
Fetirv r.. A. D. 1921. plaintiff and hi- ascension, and revealed unmis- 
iefer an' weir lawfully married to takably a probationary and progre--

POISON
in Your bo wets!

:H‘ ”  ' "  f the continued to -,ve state beyond the 'grave "The iounng w l ^ l e ^ h ^ S e l T i ^ S  ■
g . - f  I- husband and wife *tn and error that po-s.w- u. at th,. i h , . . , « « » e  Uiat ,s

on ¡•• •■•.it th Hth day of Oc- instant of death do not cea— at that r, J’f ^  biltoua eondiUon; =
••»tv t. '. I 192*. when without any ! moment, but endure until the death M 1 tongue, foul the breath, sap =g  
fault n the part .f the plaintiff, of the-e errors " "'trength and nerve-foree. A little ^

IN

SUPPOSE for a moment that advertisinR didn't exist__that there were
no vrade-marked Roods— that exerythinR you bought had to be judued 
solely by its look or feel or taste.

I marine > ourself settinR out to do the morninR's shoppinR under 
.-uch conditions.  ̂ou d drive down the street, lookinR in windows for 
the articles you needed— the blouses for Johnny, the half dozen bath 
towels, the toilet soap, the RinRer ale for tomorrow’s picnic. Y’ou'd »top. 
•i>k questions, examine the towels, smell the soap, wonder if here was 
your money’s worth or if you miRht find something better farther on. 
And thouRh you followed this procedure mile after weary mile, you could 
never be sure.

< ‘imputed simply in terms of gasoline and tire* and shoe leather. 
NdvertisinR saves you a startling sum every year. And if you add the 
value of your time, the amount is vastly increased.

W hen you buy a product that is advertised you know in advance what 
you will get, how much it costs and where you can obtain it. That 1* 
why, in millions of modern homes, the newspaper advertising columns are 
a daily guide to purchases.

ih* »a- forced by the acts of the de
fendant to leave him and since which 
lien they have not lived together as 
itr-ihan» and wife: that defendant’ s 
«fnndtict toward plaintiff generally 

e f  such nature as to render their

of Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin will clear
SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY TO BE “ l1 Uoutde like that, gently, harmlessly, ^  

OBSERVED in ** hurr> • difTerenre it will make i =====
tn your feelings over night will prove . 1§§ 

f „  , it* merit to you.

farther living together as husband Sunday Sd Day wilM.e observed ’ ior
*nd wife, insupportable. • at the Methodist Church with an an- . . , !“  Dus long experience

Wherefore plaintiff pravs for pr' priate program Thi- will Include ' ' J. ' . °  ma^e hu prenenption
judgment dissolving said marriage a representation from each depart- J.^i, ,,at ra' ,‘- wor" ' !n./>*d people and
relations, and for care and custody1 mVr,f of the Sunday School which ll"a ,‘r> »''ed to make their bowels help
t f  minor children. » il l explain in a measure the aims themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough

Herein fail not but have before j\rr| I" ’ 1 ” >( that department. 1” tl,,n ar>'I 'Lx pleasant taste commend-
It is sincerely ■ ■ ■ ■ - -xaid court, at its next regular term, 

this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
«am e.

Given under my hand and -he —al 
• f  said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 6th day ■>[’ April, 
A D. 1931.
(Seal) A. G MAGEE. Clerk, 
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By INEZ SPENCER. Deputy.

P 1 -inceivly hoped and earnestly A to people of all ages. That's why 
uilo : tnat '.he mother- and fathers ! ” 1» Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin,”  as it is S  
o t jh e  children wlm are in Sunday called, is the must popular laxative g

dr
School a- well as of those who are 
n it will attend this service which 
will be both Instructive and enter
taining. Parents inform themselves 
-n matters relative to the literary 
-chcl of their children so why not 
on Sunday School affairs? The 
teachers of your children desire and 
deserve your co-operation arid help.

drugstores sell.

0» W. R Ca i o w i i  l'j

SYRUP PEPSIN
<1 Dnctor'i Family Laxative

Read the advertising in The Foard County News, decide what you 
need, then buy with wurance.

Let advertising save you time and money
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ALLEE, Editor EVELYN SLOAN, Ass’t. Editor

camp for our football team shall be 
the usual pitchfork and hoe handle.

Ta-Hoo,
THE OWL.

SENIOR HAY RIDE

th

iss Honor 
its Announced

;orian and salutatorian 
led for hitch school, 
ion is valedictorian 
o f 90.70 for the four 

school and an average 
" is year. Maggie also I 
Jo Roark in girls’ dis-

I
two or three soda pops, each junior 
was ready to roll homeward.

Everyone had a grand time— and 
why shouldn’t he? Wasn’t it the 
Juniors?

Musing* of The O w l

I
es Self is salutatorian ! 

Ige of 90.85 for four 
_ _ _  school and an average

___ for thi- v.-ai. Mat \ F'ran-
won, with M ne Lanier, countv 
‘ Mi4j third place in district 

YOMon Hall made the best 
of the) boys with an average 

the four years and an 4 83. 05 for this year. Ven- 
county tennis, was on the 
|D team and won the mile

Womack made the second 
for boys with an average 

for four years and SI.74 
, Recie was a very ef- 
football captain, 
ices Self anil Maggie 
receive scholarships.

The Seniors enjoyed an unusual 
! type of entertainment last Saturday 
j evening at seven o’clock. A group j 
o f yelling Seniors journeyed through 
town on a truck covered with straw 
singing, “ Hail, Hail, the (lung's All 
Here,”  and cheering.

A very picturesque place near Jim 
Bell’s place was our destiny. While 

| explorations were made and games 
| played, a delicious supper was spread 
■ even though it looked like ruin. The 
' bunch rode around for a long time.

HONOR ROLL SOCIETY

We often wonder that if Jack had 
not fallen down, would Jill have not 
come tumbling after anyway?

The wise old gentleman who said. 
“ These are the times that try men’s 
souls,”  must have been on a Senior 
hay ride at the time.

Tuesday. April 21, the Honor Roll 
Society <H and N. S. dub) elected 
officers for this six weeks. They 
are as follows:

, President— Fred Allen Beverly,
Secretary-treasurer— Geraldyne Car
ter, assistant secretary-treasurer—  
Bernice Poland, report e r — A l a  

: Ketchersid.
There were two landslides in the 

' meeting. The first was that Fred 
Allen Beverly was elected president 

i by a unanimous vote. The second 
was that all the officers were elected 
from the High Seventh grade.

will

The way that those Seniors gave 
their yells, when making their de
parture for the hay ride, makes one 
believe they had the right spirits.

DISTRICT VICTORIES 
FOR CROWELL 

IN 1931
^JUNIOR PICNIC

one Juniors including a 
9r, Jim Boswell, from 
met at the high school 

t at 8 o’clock Saturday morn- 
•B all day picnic. All piled 
iwk covered with straw to 
the Pease River rairoad 

t  Margaret. After reaching 
the crowd divided into 
started walking all over) 

of the world. Several in 
if enjoyed boat rides, while ’ 
ir* in the river bed playing 
Later everybody joined in 

o f  football, even the- girls,j 
i Intercepted long passes ami 

for their side. Every- 
' back to his second child- 
Blling o f f  barefooted and 
i mud ooze up between his

• found o f the dinner bell 
V  one mud rush to the - 

Be who could get his feet ; 
it. Dan Callaway won i

toting four or five sand- 
eh and eating three or four 
•nd oranges and drinking 1

We often wonder whence goes so 
much knowledge that each year’s 
close takes from our high school.

Somehow we just have to blush 
each year as the commencement 
speaker turns to the dignified group j 
and sti eloquently repeats, “ You 
have gained your goal through hard j 
work und consistency.”

Basketball. 
One-act play, 
(iirls debate. 
Boys relay. 
100-yard dash.

of doing her piano lessons. It is a 
typical average American home that 
we look into: Annabelle practicing 
on the tin panny piano, Willie mak
ing a telephone date with a girl 
friend, father coming home from 
work in his uniform, fagged out, 
mother bossing Annabelle’s playing, 
everyone wanting dinner, and so on. 
Louise announces at dinner that a 
young man is calling on her later 
and she would like to have the par-; 
lor for herself if the famiy doesn’t I 
mind. Sensation! Louise has never I 
had a young man caller before. 
Charles Grant comes, a fine upstand
ing fellow, and after embarrassed 
introductions all around, he is left 
alone with Louise. They are in love 
with each other, and before the even
ing is out they are engaged. But 
mother puts her finger into the do
mestic pie. She drops hints and tells 
Grant that $100 a week is too little 
for Louise to live on. She tells the 
neighbors what a wonderful fellow 
Louise he« won and that he is a big 
banker (in reality he is making $40 
it week). And the game of bluff 
goes on. Having heard all this 
“ propaganda”  Grant begins to won
der what sort of family he i> getting 
into. There is an unhappy half-hour 
when the engagement seems to be 
o ff. and then Grant’s mother appears 
on the scene. Mrs. Grant is just 
the bluffer that Mrs. Heller is, and 
both see through all the bluffs and 
discount them. Everything ends hap
pily.

Those taking part in the play are , 
Recie Womack. Filbert Griffith. 
Rags Lanier. F’red Allen Beverly, 
Idah Pearl Harris, Mary Frances 
Self, Eveyln Sloan, Maggie Meason, 
and Frances Allison.

See this comedy of spontaneous j 
myrth!

Marion and his “ blues chasers” 
will also entertain you.

|______  _ _____ _______
Ex-Govrrno* Abred E Smith, ot New York, is pi* tur ti aUovt 

with Maude,' or.' the coyest mules at the Marvinc Colliery ot 
the Hudson Coa! Company the snap ua- taken on l recent inspec- 
t’on tri: of the "Happy Warrior" through the Scranton, Pa., coal 
mines A' remarked the mule would niarve a good mascot for thr 
Democratic Party

P r .  Hines Clark

ICIAN and SIRGEON  

Ruttel 1 Building ovw 

irr  Drug Stör« 

rT.l. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

Most everyone has now satisfied 
his desire to know why D. S. Todd 
wished to remain in grammar school 
so long.

Then there is the fellow who, quite 
confidentially comes around and lets 
you in on a secret that you have 
known for some months.

Our girl friend wanted to know 
if a mush room would still be a mush 
room if there were no mushing in it. 

_______
Our college friend who asked to 

borrow the ten spot has probably f 
been passing the buck too much.

Some people are ruled by public 
opinion, but then some people could 
be ruled by anything.

It looks like that summer training

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Seniors Defeat Other 
Classes 18 to 0 m

Football Gam e Mon.

In one of the features of the cele
bration here Monday a football team 
from the Senior class of Crowell 
High School defeated a team from 
the other classes by the score of Is. 
to 0. The game brought to an end 
the four weeks of spring training 
that has been conducted under the 
direction of Coach Grady Graves.

Crews Cooper scored the first 
touchdown with a 40-yard return of 
a punt. On the very last play of the 
first half Guy Todd passed thirty 
yards to Ragsdale Lanier for a touch
down.

The final touchdown for the Sen
iors came on the last play of the 
game when Lanier passed to Guy 
Todd who crossed the goal line.

Both teams showed up extra well 
on the defensive. The Seniors made 
seven first downs to one first down 
for the other team.

Prospects for a good team next 
year now appear rather bright. Three 
of those playing on the Senior team 
will be hack next year. They are: 
Crews Cooper, Recie Womack and 
John Todd.

The Line-up

P U R I N A  F E E D S
not he equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
ientifically compounded to give the very best results 

ilk and egg production.
{For all kinds of feed, go to—

(E li  MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

SENIORS 
Yenson Hall

John Todd

Chas. Hunt

Elbert Griffith

Ralph McCoy

Recie Womack

Ralph Burrow

Rags Lanier

Harold Hinds

Crews Cooper
%

Guy Todd

OTHER CLASSES 
J. M. Crowell

LE

LT

LG

C

RG

RT

RE

LH

RH

F

Q ,
-Gerald

William Ricks 

Hubert Smith 

Mitchell Allee 

Dan Hines Clark 

Lewis Gibson 

Loraine Carter 

Bill Middleton 

George Fox 

Dick Todd 

Roy Mullins 

Knox for

jaturday Specials
¡ar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
rd, 8 lbs., perfect white,. . . . . 94c

tuds, full peck. . . . .  . . . . . . . . 35c
iffee, Queen Peaberry, 3 lb s .. . .  49c
lundry Soap, Luna, 10 ba rs. . .  29c

i, Country Gentleman, 2 fo r . . .  25c 
ackers. Brown’s S. F„ 2 Ik  box .. 27c

resh Green Beans, per lb .. . . . . 13c
anges, nice ones, 2 fo r . . . . . . 5c

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY

Substitutions 
Fox.

Referee— McClendon, T h a l i a  ; 
Headlinesman— R. Mints, Thalia.

THE SPONGE CORNER
(Y  our questions answered)

Idah IVarl Harris asks why Marion 
! got mad when she went to the ban- 
i quet with Rags. The Sponge said, 
j “ My dear little girl, please don’t be 
silly, any Senior can answer that.’

Elbert Griffith asks. “ Can’t it be 
j I am losing my looks.”  The Sponge 
■ says. "Do, dear, your wave is very 
! pretty.”

Hanold Hinds asks why the girls 
| don’t fall hard for him. The Sponge 
j answers. "Dear boy, the girls fall 
too hard hut they see so many others 
falling thut they think there is no 

j chance, so they fade away. No slams 
intended.

The Sponge corner is a new organi
zation and your questions will be 

! answered every week in the News or 
' privately. Watch this corner.

A mistake was made last week in 
the honor roll. Lida Sue Gorrell and 
Rocille Harrison made the high hon
or roll instead of the scholarship hon
or roll.

SENIOR PLAY

Several sketches from the Senior 
play, “ The Family Upstairs,”  which 
is to be given Friday evening, May 
1, were presented at the assembly 
program Tuesday morning. The play 
is a comedy of American life in 3 
acts. Joe Heller is a street car in
spector on $42.50 a week. Louise 

! is his eldest daughter, an office 
| worker, now aged twenty-one, who 
hasn’t managed to lanti a husband 
yet. Her mother’s one anxiety is to 
get her propel ly married, while 
father’s ambition is to get his son, 
Willie, to work. Sister Anabelle, 
the “ kid sister”  of the family, has 
one passion, and that is getting out

Tallent in WorW

THIS YEAR GOODYEAR 
MEANS EVEN GREATER 
1ALUE « . . « I  LOWER COST.

BuilHinii million« more tire* than an* 

other rompam . i* able to

g i t f  «aloes which rannot be tluplt- 

rate«!. An out*taii(liuR example: the 

1SEI 1931 OutH luir A B -V  ralbrr 

Balloon. M o re  mile«, m o r e  style, 

more euduranee!

THI TIM  SENSATION

< ^ 1 *5 1

This unusual view of the mooring 
Blast for dirigibles on the new Em
pire State building, in N. Y. City 
was taken from the Chrysler tower, 
the second highest in the world.

!
t -  s

■

Modern Methods Mohr ironing
a Real Pleasure

Competent and un
biased autli iritie- have 
figured that in ironing 
an average familv laun
dry the housew ife  
pushes her iron a dis
tance o f  o v e r  five 
miles, and lifts an ac- 
rumulative we i ght  of 
over five tons! Amaa- 
ing. isn’t it?

Bat those days are past, for now the modern 
Hometnanager sits at ease before an Electric Ironer, 
and gets the job done in bat one-third the time 
formerly required. And best of all she finds herself 
fresh and happy when the last piece is finished.

Sheets, towels, pillow-cases, table cowers, gar
ments of all description glide rapidly through the

Had eat hew effort leas, how is c ip e a u v e  ia
------S?--al--------  W--- 1 a « »------- ----- ti ___opcniM B mese id o o t i o tfcu v ironer? resin  dny
I V  Fedeleo Lroaen are imwiihml da  h a g  amah 

in sad see them today.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Karl Nelson. Juanita Blair anti 
Bonnie Boren graduated from the 
tenth grade. Tea, hot- for the 'i-hooi

Young and C. A. Adams ,, ,, ,, ,i
p . ■ a Patton. Vt hui a lo an

*ete<l. Mr. anil Ml'. Davis will

Thanks
take this method of I 

u- • miking • • 11 a ■ of th •
Blu. . ito Jameson . "iiinmniti • •' who 
'•) willingly hel|>eii rat'e nur ijuo- 
t:t m the Legion Auxiliary Irive for 
funds *o ■re. t the 'tatua- -Mrs. -I.
\ White. Mr- Paul f l i t '  a- |. voto-: 
mit tee.
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ROBERT OSWALT MAKES 
IMPRESSIVE S H O W I N G  

IN SPRING T R A 1 N ! N G

tha
ant

noti
iin‘

\ H. B.

Ri a »et i 11-walt o f  i b i s  city, -un o f  
Mr and Mis. R. D. Oswalt ha- inaile 
un in.- re -.-¡ve showing in sprint! 
football training at Texas Tech and
is hsted ai'ainii eight frastitu........> (

that it"titution who ate reirariied il
io praspeets that svili giva vur-ity : teli 
il- a tight fot |.to'itions un tha Matador 
k- eleven ne\t fall, aecurdtP.g * t m-

No B e t t e r  Prices
AFF TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE

I.Ouk tht*".«* Dnrti' 
to '•hop any w het e

ind »mo here for >mtr Saturday grocen hi! 
better »! ;■ e*. Our orice- are the be-t.

1i»u dor’ t have g=|

j It i. -aid tha Japan. KnIfiand.
I Italy and Iran ce will agree «.Hi i
I nan i ' *i stnaltcr VV,ai 'F it.'. Tin Navy

Lou-.,* *f the l ’ ri ted State.- .at offnes
i that C.e need iarger fightir g n i a
I chine.- than th« íñp eontemplaticl. on
a1 count: of the !l a« * that t h » eounirv

j i> n*»t *a*l jf-sfU p►I»*1it ting. and III 1st

es the unu'ua 
ntive will alw 
nded to try t> 

.ring it t- supplie' over -eu routes ha - fee* of ala..
■hut If ' ‘ • I - g I ‘ I ’ ■ ! " la lit _________________

j to guard than those that Europe 
j must depend upon. The argument 
, patrotie, but not aornpelling. It 
i - a a in s * '• at t il Cattati Stati1'  is rapa- 

idi of ’ aktng F.- i plai e, and holding 
her uni, under almost my general 
disarmament program.

Let*«*!- from a former President 
of the Cnited States, about which 
‘ he veil of mystery ha- been thrown, 
turn out to lie nothing more than 
part of a familiar n rrespondence, 

I • a.rt • it» with .::: .Id neighbor »
I the . mo t ow  n. M a iket - long 
j ag . ,a.-lied Daniel W ebster into -ha 
I mire, and biographer' of tha* ,

Building Mate
Paints, Walip l|

rr 's  H a rdware  and

Cicero Smith 
Co. iPl

LARD , 8-lb. bucket .. 91c
( utomit nr \dvan e

POTATOES, per peck 28c
\ '  (itsod V' \S e Cun Bu\

BEANS. 10 lbs. Pmtos 36c
New Mexico Re-Cleaned

MEAL, 20 lbs. Pearl .. 33c
««round in Y ernon

Coffee, 3 lbs. W. S. . S I.17
u  aple>-IM;ttter lies!

Coffee, W P Special, lb 21c
V « 1«Hid l o l lee  for the Price

PICKLES, gallon can . 49c
l.arut* Ranch Sour«*

Syrup, ribbon cane gal 69c
Farmer 15m Bl ind

SALT,25-lb.sack . . . .  31c
Fine Table Kind

Salad Dressing, 2 hot. 33c
v\ hite Swan

CORN, 303 size, a can PE
Pride o f low i

Toilet Tissue. 3 rolls .. 23c
Three Roll-, in Carton

Cocoa, 4-lb. size pkg.. i 6c
l lershev Brand

Salmon, Chum, per cn 12c
< heaper Than Mea»

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 27c
Brown ’ - '■.iltine-

Broom, a real value for 46c
Fi ve St rand

Bobble BUa k r sold rght f his 
Wilmington, N C., jthuuiiTute* ate 
measlei tor cash.

Built a Coach

( )ranges, Bananas, Cabbage, Carrots, Fresh Beans, and 
11 many other items at a price you will -want to pay.

H A N E Y ©  R A S O R
llliidn Julililiii. illiilliiiiiliilii

Fhoriicl Knuf!t7i*n, [ 7, of Oak
Park, ill., wa.s praised by Preside a/.
1 f oover I of being » good duoU-« 
worker.

|1 a'

Buck Brand Overalls are made! 
Texas out of Texas cotton by workfl 
who live in Texas.

Buck Brand Overalls are mack 
denims that are thirty per cent strong 
by test than overalls that sell for 
same price.

Buck Brand Overalls are sold un̂  
the guarantee that if they do not $ 

you for any reason, just pitch them in! 
our door— we don't ask you what W 
trouble is — we just go get you anotl 
pair without cost to you.

Let your next pair of Overalls 
Buck Brand.

H

SEIF DRY GOODS C O fi


